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~?L7-Ltua[ d?E~t 
!By <W E. dlI(oody 

~ HE 3d and 4th chapters of the Epistle to the 
~ ] fcbrc\V5 rcfn us back to the time when 

I srael in their journeys reached Kadesh
barnea, from which through disobedience and un
belief t!-\.;Y were driven back into the wilderness, there 
to wander for forty years until every adult of twenty 
years and above perished with the exception o f two 
faithful and God-fearing men, Caleb and Joshua. 

I II thi s connection the significant words of He
brews 3 :17-19 and 4:1 arc worthy of our deepest 
thought and reflection. "But with whom was he 
grieved forty years? was it not with them that had 
sinned, whose carcases fell in the wilderness? And to 
whom sware he that they should not enter into his 
rest, but to them that believed not ? So we see that 
they could not enter in because of unbelief." 

And then the writer adds the significant warning, "Let us 
therefore fcar, lest, a promise being left us of entering into 
hi s rest, any o f you should seem to come short of it." The 
Rest of which Canaan was a type is not heaven itself, as some 
have wrongly supposed; but it is that " rest in Christ" which 
accompanies the Spirit-filled and Spirit-control/ed life. 

The theme of om medi tation is " Spi ritual Rest"-what 
is it? and how may it be obtained and retained? 

How few restflll spirits we meet! V/hat feverish anxiety 
we see pictured on the faces of many of God's dear ch ildren! 
What disquietude of spirit, what anxiety and care are mani
fest in their lives! And yet, this rest is for all. Surely in 
this age of rush, spcrd, and diJtraction we need to learn the 
secret of spi ritual poise, balance, rest. 

It might be helpful at the outset of this meditation to 
say that both in the Old and New Testaments the root mean
ing of the word " rest" is "to settle down." Just to sellie down 
in God-that is rest. \Ve well know that it is not as easy to do 
that as it appears on paper. But it call be done. Note-

1. God's rest is a gif t. It is not something we canr or 
w ork far. We are simply to receive it. Jesus said in 1[att. 
11 :28. "Come unto me, all ye that labor and arc heavy laden, 
and T wiJl {Jive yotl rest." Here the \\'ord rest i ~ a verb and 
means "I will rest yOtl, refresh you." But Jeslls speaks further: 
"Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me: for I am meek 
and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls." 
H ere the word rest is a 1/Orrll. The thought here is that C0111-

ing to Him we i<hal1 not only be refrrs/tcd and rested but tak
ing the yoke of H is perfect will upon liS we shall find a 
settlrd abiding rest which nothing can disturh. 
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\Vhat a fascinat ing place that is! To be able always to 
" si t calm on tumult 's wheel." Let us then come to Jeslls the 
Rest-givff, and find in Him "an answer to every question, n 
solace for every fear." 

Solomon, whose name means Peaceable, is called "a mall 
of rest." I Chron. 22 :9. He could say to J fi ram king of 
Tyre (1 Kings S :4), "The Lord my God hath givin me 
rest on every side, so that there is neither adversary nor evil 
occur rent." Can it be said of li S, they arc "mcn of rest"? 
Do our lives bea r that characteri stic ? Or are they tossed with 
tumult and care? 

2. Rest comes through faith and obedience. In Hcbrews 
4:.1 we read, "For we which hayc believed do cuter ill to rest ," 
And in verse 10 we have the clear and concise statemcnt, ('For 
he that is entered in to his rcst, he also hath cC;lsed from his 
O'WlI 'Wort:s, as God did from his." Homan'> 4:S tells us 
that "to him that 7Uorketh not, but believeth on him that just i
fiet h the ungodly , his faith is counted for righteousness." 
The man that 'Worketll for hi s salvation is not believing fo r it. 
Salvation is a gilt. Rom. 6:23. And it is trl1e a ll down the 
line of spiritllal progress that it is when we arc believing that 
we are getting th ings fr·olll God, not when we arc slruggling 
and frettiug. 

The higher rcalt-r. of spir itllal vinory and <lttainrncnt has 
been well called "The rest o f faith." Tn f,C/iroillg we arc 
resting. and in restill(J we are brliM1illg. r<aith is not an 
efforl. It is rest. 1{esting in God's \,yord. Some prople say, 
" I am trying to believe." <:uch a stat ement is a contradiction 
of terms: for when a man is frvillf] to believe he is 11 01 be
lieving. T have found it exceedingly helpfu l to look up into 
the face of God, and in simple ( Please turn to page nine) 



PUrl€' Two TilE I'F-';TECOSTAL EVASGEL 

((9 2ike the C3ld Path/' 
By J. N awer Gort ner 

Some Pentecostal folk seem to have 
the impression that God has worked 
in a more signal manner since the out
pouring of the Spirit in these "last days" 
than J Ie has worked at any time since 
the days of apostolic activity and fervor 
at the beginning of the church age. They 
arc not as familiar as they should be 
with the marvelous manner in which God 
has wrought at various times all the 
way down through the centuries. There 
have been mnny great revivals since the 
beginning of this dispensation of grace 
-the Pentecostal re vival of these "last 
days" is only one of many-and in every 
one of th('se revivals there have been 
man-claus manifestations of the divine 
presence and power. Each revival has 
been characterized by its own peculiar 
manifestations, and some of thc mani
festations have been quite common to all, 
among which w(' might make mention of 
the manifestation of prostration under the 
power of God. 

Looking over some letters that a num
ber of years ago I filed away for future 
reference, I fuund one that had been 
written to me by my District S uperin
temlent. r had receivcd the Baptism in 
the Spirit, and was st ill a Methodist 
preacher. the p.1.stor of a Methodist 
Church. The District camp mceting was 
being held, and I was the chairman of 
the Camp-l\leeting Association. I had en
couraged the people to pray (or an old
fashioned camp-meeting. I wanted God 
to come forth as lJe had come forth in 
the days of old ; I wanted to see such 
dispbys of J lis presence and power as 
had characterized the camp meetings in 
the days when such gatherings were quite 
common among the Methodists in all 
parts of the country, the days of the 
great l\lcthodist revival when the foun
dations of l\lcthodislTl were heing laid. 
I had read in the "History of Method
ism" how God in those days had made 
bare Iris mighty arm, how sinners had 
been prost rated under the power of 
God, and how many of thcl11 had come 
through, shouting the praises of the King. 
1 could see no reason why wc could not 
see similar manifestations; it seemed 
to me that, since the foundations of 
Methodism were laid in such a revival, 
it would be perfectly "Methodistic" for 
us to pray that there might be a dupli
cation of the manifestations and a dupli
cation of the results; I could not see how 
the Church of my fathers could be in
jured by such a display of divine power. 

The people prayed, earnestly prayed, 
and what usually happens when people 
thus pray, actually took place; God 

heard, and God answered. The power 
fell upon us. The Methodist preachers 
present got scared, and the most of them 
ldt. This did not at all disturb me. And, 
really, I was almost surprised that it did 
not. 1 felt as though I was getting just 
a little conception of how Daniel felt 
when he was thrown into the den of lions, 
and of how the three faithful Hebrews 
felt when they were ordered to worship 
the gOlden image, and they refused. 

Somebody wrote to the District Super
intendent who had been present for only 
a day or two, and had then left, apprising 
him that the camp meeting ''''as "out of 
control," and was not "l\fethodistic." 
T received a letter from my superior, and 
in it he protested quite vigorously against 
what had taken place. I wrote a 
courteous reply in which I assured him 
that what had taken place had been in 
divine order, and in answer to prayer. 

The letter I am referring to came to 
me in reply to mine, and in it I find 
this paragraph: "I am very much sur
prised that you seek to justify the in
decent prostration of women, the 'gift 
of tongues,' the dogmatic assumption of 
healing, and the e.xtreme teaching of pre
millennialism. Is it pOssible, Brother 
Gortner, that you believe all these things 
are of God? That the devil has nothing 
to do with all those neshly manifes
tations? Is there no place for reason and' 
sanity?" 

Having recei ved the letter I filed it 
away for future reference. I knew then 
what I know now; namely, that God 
has always worked in a supernatural man
ner in times of great revival, and that 
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when He has thus worked, there have 
always been manifestations that many 
have not understood and have attributed 
to the power of the devil. 

I have been reading "The Journal of 
Lorenzo Dow." Dow was a Methodist 
preacher who died in 1834, a little more 
than a hundred years ago. Even then 
there were some Methodist preachers who 
were afraid of manifestations. Dow 
was holding a camp meeting at Albany, 
N. Y. He wrote in his Journal, "Several 
Methodist preachers came as spectators , 
intending if the meeting did well, to take 
hold, heart and hand, with me; but if ill, 
to leavc it as they found it, and let the 
blame devolve on me." 

He records the fact that several young 
people were there who had ill designs, 
their object being to "bring a stigma on 
the meeting." He went out to address 
them, and stood up on a log, and suc
ceeded in getting their attention by tclling 
a story that his father had told him, a 
story with a good Illora\. The efT ect was 
good, and Dow has informed us that 
"they gathered their wandering brains 
into a train of serious thinking, and 
prepared their hearts for the reception 
of good advice." Several of them asked 
for prayer, and it was not long until 
"nine were sprawling on the ground, and 
some were apparently lifeless." Doctors 
were called, and the doctors said they had 
fainted and called fo r dwater and fans to 
be used." Lorenzo Dow said, "Hush!" 
They in order to show his fallacy pro
ceeded to examine the pulses of those 
who had been prostrated, and found they 
werc perfectly normal. Some then said 
it was fictitious. Dow said, "The weather 
is warm, and we are all perspiring, whilst 
they arc as cold as corpses, which can
not be done by human art." Then some 
shouted, "It is the work of the devil." 
Dow replied, "If it is the devil's work, 
they will use the dialect of hell, when 
they come to; we will wait and see what 
they say, and then decide whether it is 
the devii's work or not." 

'\'hat was the outcome? "Some 
watched my words, in great SOlemnity; ' 
Dow wrote, "and the first and second 
were soon brought through, happy, and 
all in the course of the night, except a 
young woman, who had come under good 
impression, Illuch against her father's 
will, thirty miles. She continued shriek
ing for mercy for eight hours, some
times on the borders of despair, uniil 
ncar sunrise, when I exhorted he r, if she 
had a view of her Saviour, 10 receive 
Him as appearing for her; her hope re
vived, faith sprang up, joy arose, her 
countenance was an index of her heart 
10 all the beholders, she uttered a word , 
and soon she testified the reality of 
her mental sensation, and the peace she 
had found." 

I am still a Methodist. I have not 
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forsaken the faith of my father s. :\Iy 
contention is that my critics han. If 
Methodism were what it was a hundred 
years ago, I verily believe it would glad
ly rcccivc-rccciYC with open arms
this mighty Pentecostal outpouring of 
the Spirit. 

"'hen 1 read of some of the displays 
of d ivine power in those wonderful days 
of the g reat i\lcthodist revival, r am 
led to wonder if t here was not morc 
power in evidence at that time than we 
arc being pri vileged to see today. r 
would that , might sec "nine" unsaved 
young people .smitten down by the mighty 
power of God, and "as cold as corpses," 
and everyone of them coming through 
to blessed blood-bought victory. And if 
one o f them, a young woman, were to lie 
under the power, and "shrick for mercy 
for eight hours," despite the fact that 
some have ihought that I am rather stiff 
and conservative, I should be ihe last 
olle 10 lift my \'oice against what my 
District Superintendent called, and I be
lieYe, wfongfully, '·the indecent prostrat
tion of womell," especially if the young 
WOlllall wefe to comc through to a real 
cxperience in Goel, her voice testiiying, 
and her face indicating, as "an index of 
her heart to all the beholders," that she 
had passed out of death into life, ou t of 
bondage into liberty. 

What we wan t arc results. There is 
no intimation anywhere in the Acts of 
the Apostles that the early church, or any 
of the members of the early church, ob
jected to the method the L ord used when 
H e smote Saul of Tarsus down on the 
Damasclls h ighway ; nobody, so fa r as I 
know, Ihought of referring to what took 
place as indecent o r out of divine o rder. 

In the great revival under Jonathan 
Edwards prost ra tions under divine power 
were quite frequent, and that great 
preacher wrote a volume in which hf> 
defended the manifes tations as divine. 
In some circles people who profess to be 
Christians arc so insistent that eve ry
thing must be done "decently and in 
order," as they understand decency and 
order, th,:lt God is able to do little. And 
unless God wo rks nothing is done. 

!\kthodislll was born in a revival, and 
in that revival there were mighty mani 
festat ions of the presence and power of 
God, such ma nifestations as have been 
in c\'idencc in every g reat spiritual revo
lution. J am still a :"Iethodist, but a 
Method ist of the old school, not of the 
modern school. 1 like the old paths. 
Let me use this text in a new sensc---I 
think it would be called in homiletics 
"accollll11odation"-"No man having 
drunk old wine sl raightway des ireth new, 
fo r he sa ith, The old is better." 

"Faith honors God and God honors 
faith."-Charles E. Cowman. 

Page Three 

c$hall ~e Cifind Cifaith? 
Luke 18 :8 
.lrllc I"ick 

The SIK:cilic pur post' of Ihis parable is 
re"ealed III the first verse as being to 
teach the great importance of importun
ity in prayer. Tht' alternative of course 
is to "faint" or "to losc heart."' He 
who fails to pray 'will "bint" regardless 
of the number and the Y;'Iriely of the 
substitutes relied upon and, conversely, 
he \\"ho prays "always;' wilh a clean 
heart, will ncver faint, for till' grace and 
strength of God wi ll be his daity supply 

Je~lIs has pictured th(' charactl'rs oi 
the story so extreme as lie has. the bet
ler to brillg hOllle to our hearts the truth 
involved. The judge was not merely an 
(lycrage judge but rather, one uncolll
monly hard, unfeeling, and cynic..11-
one who "feared nol God neither re
garded man." Nor )Tt was the petitioner 
simply an a\'Crage woman. hut a helpless 
widow with 110 rt'sntll"Cl' hilt till' Jtulg"C 
.\s far as the record reveals she was ut
terly without influence, fillancial, social, 
or political. Because of her des li tution 
her sale dependence i 11 seeking redress 
was he r desperate dete rminat ion a nd im
portunily, the product of her gH'at 1/('Cd 

and her realization thereof. Her "ad
versary" had obviously bankrupted her 
hy unfair and unscrupulous practices and 
it was th(: mere restor;1tion of her right
(ul /Ielol/gil/gs fOI" which she Iwsollg-ht 
Ihe judge. ' 

The ~d as leI' hen .' n.:\,eaI5, III the wom
an as a l11ybol, a IlIOM striking pictur(' 
of a tmly earnest seeker after God. \" 
iar as finding what we need within otlr
.'idves, our spi ritua l helplessness is a'i 
abjec t as was hers. Her lIccd and per
sonal bankruptcy were no g reater than 
is the spiritual need and cmptiness of 
Ihousands of lives all around us; hilt, 
the great question jt!slIs asks is , \Vhen 
I Te comes agaill, will j Ie find stich reso
!tltion and desperate impol"llllli ty ill liS 

as was in the hea rt o f the wieJow ? "Nev
f' rtheless, . shall J Ie fi nd failh 011 the 
eanh?" Obviously, He means her killd 
of fuith.- faith tha t persists; iaith that 
import lilies, faith that 'will 110t be d(,Jli('d. 
Too Illany in our assemblies feci that five 
or ten minutes of prayer af ter the mes-
5..1.gc, pillS a few hasty minutes at bed
side morning and evening'. suffices for a 
normal Christian prayer li fe . 13ut such 
a meager concept ion is wholly inadequate 
in the presence of the insp iring truth 
signified by this parable, and in its place 
we sec Ihat earnest, fcrvcnt, unceasing 
prayer in the H oly Ghost is the s tandard 
for the Spi rit -filled. 

"',\ nd he would not for a while.n 

Graciotlsly, Jesus tr ies to encourage li S 

to set> that dduy is not dl'lIla/, that thong-h 
heavcn may se(.'1ll insenslhle 10 our plead-
1111;5, day after day, our prayers are none 
the less heing heard ami con~id('rcd. Hut 
right here is the place of failure for 
most of tis. Dclay disheartcns us and 
we interpret it as rl'jection. llad this 
WOlllan thu" succtllllht'd tn dl'''palr and a 
what',,-tht>-Il"<" all It utit'. "il(' \\o'lld han' 
Illfl'rly failed 10 reali7e her objective. 
\\'hl'n we renH.'llllwr that Elijah l'ngag-<,d 
111 !-Ot.'n.'n (It.'finitl' S(.';1son" of pravcr for 
rain Ix'fore the anS\H'r call1e, and tha t 
l1anicl Iwld nn. It.!nacinusly for tWl"nty
tl1'(' <lays ere victory \\';'Ie; complete. and 
that .h'slh llilmclf lIUt'n'd the 'all1C pe
titIon three tlTlleS in (;dhsl'tl1;1I1<.· with 
such examples I"-,for(' Ih, ought we not 
I ,) learn "tJh'~I\'s til fTc'" anti nllt In 
faint":' . 

\( I~:l"t aftl..:r man)' rcfu:.ab, lhe day 
arnn;od w!Jen the Judge's 1l10notonous 
"SU." was chan!;t-'d to all ulIgrat'lOIl" "I 
will," with its ddlg-Illful :.iSStlrall«·s of 
dcli\'cr~lIJcl~ 11"0111 tht, uppre~sion of her 
adversary al1d the H'''lOratIOn of he r 
propcrty . Tht' change of mind ex
p<:rienccd, tlH' Jurist allntlUll"d j'lIt/r{'ly 10 
"h('r ("(lII/lIIl/of j IIII/,J/y. l\S j(,~lIs made 
the aPI'hcal!()11 Illr IllS hean'!"" 11(, sho\\'
l'd that tli(' II 11.1 II "t Judge was !lot m. 
It"llded 10 l"nra) till' !'no.;\ln and atlltmJe 
of our Ill·;lH'nl.\' F:lIl1l'r, hili r<1tlwr as a 
perkcl (1IIIra,1. Till' IMIIIJt 01 till" tl..:ach
inl{ iTl\ lIl\'("d I'i that If .on" a llIilll as the 
judge \\ 1111 .lIfe" ;'t lIalme l'Ould he made 
10_ ) H:itl to a poor \\ II10w\ plea hecallse 
01 her JIllportIlTlU)', Ito,,' 11111(11 lIIort' Will 
t hl.' F:1II1(>r. \\htl IS m'l tlu.'r IInjust nor 
("aIl01l" til hUl11;tn Ilt'l'd .... an'llgt' Ii i" f)\\'11 

t.'1('ct? 
\t .!ltl' sa ll tt· lime Jt"I1S point("(1 flut 

Ollt· 01 lit,· t·"o.;('nllal dt:LI':ll·tni .... tic:-i of the 
dec!. \1/., tl wi.r "day·andnight'· crying 
unto. I Inl1. CIT", III Paulille lang-nagc, til eir 
p ray!l1g" "Without n'asILl.t:." Theil let 110 

on~ wl~OSt' Itt'art is tangilld ill prayl'l' and 
\'()J(I ot IIltCIl'IlI.\' J!1 ~t·t'kl!lt; Cod. he too 
SlIrt' they arc l'ligJl)lt, for cl a~s i fication 
wilh Ihe elccL J ohn ,\Iot( spoke much 
truth \"WIt he said. III parilphra!-)(', " l le 
that ~an· th hi:; time from prayer shall 
lose II. hUI he that ICI"t't h his ILI1l(' for 
COlllll1llllLOTl wilh God .... hall find It iI"~Ll II 
in added hle:o-"illg' and pow('r and f;~lIit
~t1ln('<;.<.;·' Lt,t llioe;c \\ho Inv(' tilt" "cry" 
1~1 tht'lr Iwarts lake coura:,:-I.' Lll tilt' reali/a
tlnll litalk .... u,. llI('ant thrill when J 1(· con
c1u(kd the ,Parable hy saying, ;" tell 
you Ire will a\'cnge t hem sp('('tii ly."' 

God, hold me on with a stead v 
- Robert Mur ray l\IcChcyne. 

pace. 
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Ihe £hallenue of Yunnan 
By Donald Gee 

Who doe~ not r{"spond to the cha ll enge of difficult and dan 
gerous work ill th e gospel Illi ni stry whe n their hearts have been 
tou ched by the fire of the Holy Ghost? 

Away in the sOllt l.west corner of China , where her front iers 
harder upon British Ourma and French Indo-China, lies the large, 
mountainous pro vince o f Yun nan. Grea t mounta in s and rushing 
ri vers make it a land of marvelous beauty; the altitude gives a 
freshn ess to the air that one longs for when lower down at the 
coast ; fertile plains give an abundance of food. The capital city 
of Kunming (for merly called Yunna nfu) is linked by a F rench 
railway with the coast at liaiphong, and by airplane se rvi ce 
with Central China. Motor roads are being rapidly driven in 
every direction, and bus se rvices are operating, though travel 
inl and 15 still mostly done by packhorse. One look at the buses is 
enough to shake one's confidence in th eir ability to hold together 
t ill the journey's end. 

With all its beauty and its mi ne ral wealth, Yunna n is s till the 
most pr imitive of all the provinces of Chi na-backw;\ rd mentally, 
sociallv, al1<1 spiri tually. Perhaps its geographica l posi tion has 
had somcthing to do WIth 11. Most of the people are uneducated 
and h:lve seemed slow to learn; Yunnan ha s produced very few 
Chilltse lead ers of national note. Although the city of Kunming 
is wi(It"l1ing it s main strcets, and cven boasts hand -operated traffi c 
light s at one or two in tersections, (one hardly kn ows what for! ) 
yet in the 111ain it is still th c old Ch ina of many past generations. 
The war in the North is now hringing into Yunnan a wealthy and 
edu ca ted typc of Chinese refugees that is likely to have a per

, 

cepti ble effect in lifting the 
gene ral level of social life. 
Some of the se a re real Ch ris
tians, and perhaps thi s is one 
way in which the providence 
of God is going to supply 
those native leaders which 
the Chinese Church in Yun
nan has so marked ly lacked. 

1.fissionary work in o ther 
parts of China, especially 
near the coast, bas been pro
ceeding for ove r a ce nt ury, 
and th e spi ri tual ground bas 
had a long sow ing for the 
ha rvest that is lIOW being 
reaped in some encouraging 
sections of the fie ld. But in 

Yunnan the sow ing ha:> been proceeding for only about a 
{IUarter of that time, and that in a spiritu al soil much harder 
and more discouraging in every way. No fair compa ri so n can be 
made betwcen Yunnan and other parts of China wh ere success 
is concerned. E ve ry mISsion withou t except ion that is working 
in Yunnan is facing the same situa t ion, meet ing simila r diffic ulties, 
and an identical cha llen ge. 

Our British assemblies may take a legitimate pride in the fact 
that we have taken a good ly par t in pioneering the gospel in 
this hard fi eld. Through many vicissitudes our British Pente 
costal missionaries have continued to faithfully labor for over 
twenty-five years. At the prcsent time we have seventeen mis
sionaries there. The American Assembli es of God have now joined 
us in the fight in Yunn an, with twenty-two missionaries. In the 
Northwest of the province around and beyond the Likiang Dis
t r icr, Dutch and Ge rman Pentecostal miss ion arics arc operating, 
and also the English group known as the T ibe tan Border M ission. 
In the South there are a few Scandinavians. Altogethe r the re 
1l1ust be at least sixty Pentecosta l mi ssiona r ies working in the 
Province of Yunnan. 

The Northwest section from Likia ng onward and around W ei 
H si seems to be ·comparative ly well supplied with our mis sionaries. 
It is through this distr ict that there rlln s one of the lI1ain routes 
into Tibet. O ne oi our splendid younger mi ssiona ry couples, the 
Colleys, have pushe(] r ight up to Ade ntze, where Alfr{"d Lewcr 
fatall y tr ied to establi sh the work twenty years ago. Thcse yo ung 
people are actually among Tibetan people, though poli ti cally st ill 
in China. They hold our fart hest outpost towards Tibet. 

The glamour of the word Tibet seo.":lllS to cast a se ntim en
tal spell over many people, presumably because it is still po li
t ically closed to the gospel, and holds a romantic int ere st be
C:luse of its mystery. Where the spiritua l need and challen&e 
of Yunnan is concerned we 
seem to be in positive dange r 
of a llowing the sen t imen tal 
attraction of the road to~ 

wards Tibe t to attract us 
away from grea t, wai t ing, and 
needy trac ts in othe r pa r ts 
of the province. 

Apart from the Chinese 
popu lation of Yunnan there 
arc great nu mbe rs of t r iba l 
people who are quite di sti nct 
in race from the Chinese who 

Scenes of miss ionary life and exper.ience In Yunnan Province , Southwest China. At left a modern ateel suspe n sion bridge! 
Safe? Maybe . Thrilling? Ple nty. Comfortable? Ask th e mi u ionaries . The weight of the hOrle and the momentum carry it 
a little past the middle of the river; from there it must be pulled up by hand. The m~ ssionaries ' turn next. No masterpieces of 
bridge construction in this pioneer field! Center and right show how the villages are built along the winding river bed. and val
ley. . Not e the inacce uibility of the village hi gh on the hillside, yet the goapel has been preached in many .uch communities, and 
the y nOW have regular . ervices. The. e pictures sent in by L . G. Bolton from Wei H si. 
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are their political rulers. It was among 
the Li ... u Tribe that Alfred Lcwer es
tablished such a louccessful work before 
his tragic dc;lt h in 1924. Now some of our 
Amer ican Pentecostal missiona ries ar e 
th rowing themselves who le-heartedly into 
this ripe portion of the hanest field, and 
seeing considerable encou ragement 111 In

digenous lines. T wo of O Ur British sis ters 
have recen tly joined Brothe r an d Sister 
Morr ison for wo rk a mong the trihal people 
in the valley of the Salween. ~Iissionary 
work among th ese peoples seems to yield 
a t the present time much more immedia te 
a nd sat isfying r esult s than work alllong the 
Ch inese of thi s section. They ilrc morc 
quick ly res ponsive. 

Wha t 'ViII t he M orrQw Bring? 
:\I a ny of t he missionarics havc a strong 

conviction that wc are on the vergc of 
a rca I spi r it ua l awakcning among t he Chin
ese in YUll nan. The years of patient sow
ing and weeping are a t last coming to 
hanes!. Thc prom ise is sure, " In due sea
!'>on we ~hall reap if we faint not." The 
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result in the formation of a nucleus that 
~ather togethtr in a Chinese home. It was 
from the "church in the housc" that some 
uf the finest ~ew Testament assemblies 
~rew. Such a method lIIay mean inability 
10 !'>end home glowing reports immediately 
to impatient iricnds III the homeland, but 
it llU'all'o laying a Scriptural ioundatlon fo r 
la.,tin~ \\{Irk that will be self-propagat 
ing. 

The pre .. ent challenge of Yunnan is the 
challcn~e of a field thai has proved hard 
and harren of spectacular results, bu t a 
field that now presen ts every opportunity 
for faithful, consistl'nt effort unti l the las t 
corner is turned and the harvest begins to 
cOllle Ill. 

I N G R EAT N EE D 

\\'0r<1 has ju~t come from one of our 
missionaries in North India telling of the 
vcry serious illness of our Brothe r Alfred 
.\. Blakeney. \Ve trust that our Evangel 
family will take Brother Blakcney upon 
their hearts and pray earnest ly that the 
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greetm"s to our friends through the Ev'lII
gel fnlm Manchuria \\'e spent consider 
able time during the pas t year in the capital 
city of 115in King seeking 10 obtain n pe r
n'l! ior the preaching of the gospe:!. In 
~eptcl1lber we learn~d that it might be 
~ol1le tulle bdore such permission could 
be granted, hence a ft er much prayer we 
callie to Chin Ibien 10 lake over the work 
here, \\hich \\3S at that t ime under the 
supenisiou of our Fie ld Supe ri ntendent 
~lartin Kvamme. 

We \\ ish it might have been poss ible 
for you to tune in o n one o f our tes
timony mcetings rccent ly. fo r we feel that 
your Ill"arts would have rejoiced as Oll rs did. 
Our e\'angeli,,!'s wife wa, the first one to 
~peak and wit h no uncer tain sound she told 
oi the realit\· of Jesu~' power to save and 
to heal \\'jlell the good Shepherd found 
her .. he \\as H'ry ill with no hope fo r re
co\·ery. The Chille~e d~lltor had been con
su!ted and the Jal)an~S~ doctor had been 
called. ~he wor .. hiped the gods-but all to 
110 a\·ail. Tla're remailled nothing fo r 

her to do but to pre
p.He for the in~vit
able, ,,0 she got her 
burial clothes n·ady. 
Then when all was 
dark the gospel ligh t 
(la\\lIcli UpOIl he,. an d 
shc laid hold upon 
eternal life and about 
the samt' lillie rccciv
('d compil'te healing . 

desire to have qu ick 
returns for mission
ary investments is na
tural, but it can be 
nat ura l in the worst 
sense. in that it fa ils 
to ha\'e the fai th and 
wi sdom to wai t pa
t ien tly fo r the Lord. 
Yun nan has never 
ye t enjoyed a real 
P en tecos t upon th e 
Ch urch a t largc. It 
is recognized among 
a l\ the spiritua l mis
siona r ies in t hc prov
illee th at noth ing will 
avai l to br ing to 
b ir th a viri le Ch inese 
Ch urch in Yunnan 
but an outpouring o f 
thc lIoly Spir it. Our 
Pentecos ta l miss ioll
ar ies with their own 
experie nce as a back
ground a rc pray ing 
fo r suc h an ou tpour
ing Illore ea rn estly 
and de fin it e ly th an 

Millionary fellowship conference in Yunnan. S ea t ed in cenle r fro nt i. D on ll.ld 
Gee j to hi , le ft are Mr. and Mrs. A . G. J ohn .on . Mr. J ohn' OJn i. o ur F ie ld S uper 
inte nde nt of Southwe at China.. Olhen of o ur Ge ne r a l Co uncil miliioTlarie. in Ih e p ic
ture are Mr. and Mrs. H . C. O .good, Mr. ;Iond Mr •. Gle nn HOi'll , the Mi lle. Hilde _ 
brandt, Mr. and Mr • . H o race S n ider, Kat ie Wile , Ada Saye r and Mr. a nd Mr • . J . C. 
Morri . on. Most of Ihe olhen pre.ellt a re o f the Brili . h A llemhlie l o f God. 

TIH'ir only SOil be
cantc ill with a fC\'e r 
which caused him to 
become de;)f and blind 
and IH' was Riven ove r 
to death. Then Jesus 
aPlleared to him and 
from that hour he be
gan to lHtnd. They 
CIiJoy telling over and 
over agai n this inci
dent for the glory o f 
(;011. 

Thcll followed a 
testimony o f how God 
had led the moth er of 
a lillie girl to the 
church throug h the 

e \·er. T he desi re was Quickened yet more a t 
o ur rec ent con fe rence in Kun mi ng, attended 
by nro und forty o f th e Pentecos tal miss ion 
ar ies workillg in the province. God will 
an swer l 

There is a need for young me n of the 
rig ht type o f consec ra tion a nd abili ty who 
will fir s t of all spend a ycar or two in 
la llguage school on the coas t while th ey 
not ouly a cqu ire one o f the most d iffic ult 
la nguages on eart h, but a lso g et to know 
CH INA. Afte r that they should be ready 
to facc, with the backing of the F ield 
Council, the apostolic ta sk o f breaking new 
grou nd , In working according to th e in
digenous pr inciple it seems to be imper
at ive to Illake a start o n r ight lines from 
the ve ry comnlencement. O ne mission ary 
has tr ied with very good success the me thod 
o f mo \,jng in to a comTllun ity and dependi ng 
upOn conversa t ional mcthods a nd pe rsonal 
con tacts bl essed by th e Spir it of God to 

Lord wi ll Jay !-l is hand upon him and raise 
him up for more years oi ~crvicc ill India. 

W. G . LONG'S MAIL LOST 
Ad vice has be en rece ived from Mr . and 

:-'Irs. Willi s Lo ng o f Bast i, BaSl i Di st r ict. 
IJ. P., India tha t in asmuch as they have re
cently changcd th eir s ta t ion in India some 
of th eir ma il seems to ha \' c gone astray . 

\ \'e are g lad to re port that thr ough the 
sys tem ou r office has of forwarding money 
they ha \'e been able to get th eir funds reg
ul arl}" but they do not ha ve the advice 
slips sta t ing just \\ho has gi\'en the money. 
If fri ends the rcfore will be p.llien t unt il 
duplicat c advice slips arc se nt to ~{r. and 
~t r s. Lo ng th ey will probably hea r in due 
course. 

"SOUND OF BLESSING HALL" 
Ruth M e lching II.nd Pan.y Blonom 

It has bee n a long t ime sin ce we se nt 

g irl's witn ess in the 
home to her new-found S aviou r. A t th at 
ti lJle Mrs. Fu was ill and , hea ri ng that God 
cou ld heal as weB a s save h er from sin. 
sh e COlll mitt cd her case to l lim in prayer. 
T hen she heard a voice saying, "\Valk 
st raight a head ." She knew by this that 
sh e was o n th e r ight road. She foun d 
co urage to pull down h er idols a nd des t roy 
thcm. No\\' those in he r ho nsehold are 
a lmo .. t a ll believers. 

T he su bs ta nce of t \ \ '0 othe rs was that 
God had taken away Ihe spi r it of (Iu ar rel
ing from th eir home and g iven them peace. 
A young lady test ifi ed to th e grea t grace 
of our Lord in savin g her. a bitt er ene my 
of the Cross, for when her fa lher a ttended 
th e "Sound of Rlessing l-I al1," as o ur meet
ing place is called. she persecutcd him as 
di d her mot her a nd Ihe res t o f the fa mily 
a nd refused to let him in the house during 
the cold wea ther, but his longs uffering 10-

(CC'nt in ued on Pa ge Ni ne) 
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Gf~e(J\ltloo~~~ t~e "'JPI09~ 
PresenT Day EvenTs In The light of ScnpTUre 

JEWISII I ~t ~ll(jRATION 

Th('r~ W('re 10,500 jcwid1 immigrants into 
Pale"tin(' in 1937, The 1936 figure was over 
()O,{JOO. LaH year 2,085 immigrants entered 
th;.; country under the catrgory of capitalists 
{that 1S, in po .. sessiou of $5,000 or more}, 
2,923 were laborers and 3,J16 enten~d as rei a 
tives. 

TilE UlI3LE IN T lI g SCHOOLS 

I rere is a brief quotation irom an article 
that appears in The Gideoll that is worth 
pundering: 

"The bu!"glary insurance rate is $12.00 per 
thvu~and in Boston; $22.00 in Ncw York; and 
$27.50 ill Chicago. Is there any COlln«tion 
betwecn these figures and the fact that the 
Bible has oc('11 read daily in the l1ublic schools 
of Boston for sixty-five years, for twcllty
two y('ars in N('w York. :U1d excluded for 
thi rty yea rs fr(;l'll the schools in Chicago?" 

A SATANIC ART 
Regarding the Satanic power of astrology, 

At/v('lIt IVi/m'SS mentions a well known astrol
oger's book published in 1927 which predicted, 
conceruiug the ( then) Prince of \\'ales: "It 
is well within the range of possibility ... that 
he will fall a \'ktim of a devastating love 
affair. If he does, I predict tllat the Prince 
will give 111'1 everything, even the chance of 
heing crowned, rather than lose the object of 
his affection." 

E\'il spirits aid these evil arts, but the 
":linls l11ust keep far frOIll the~e, "To the law 
and to the testimony," is God's word to them. 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

AIOIA~fE!'-JT 

Prcsident Roose\'eh has r<.'<:otlllllended that 
"the exiHmg authori7ed building program in 
the na\') be: increased by 20 per cenL" Com
ments Pathfinder: "The United States was 
thus placed well along the road back where 
she was during the World War, At that 
time she was building feverishly, as she has 
already begun to do today." 

The armament race is On allover the world, 
and the end thereof is war. But these things 
n1U~t C(lme to pass before the Lord's appearing. 

UNAFRAID 

"Ora\'ely and Quietly and with self-restraint 
the jc\\i.!.h community hears daily the reports 
of these days," declares a Palestine daily, "In 
KerCIl Avaraham a Jew was dangerously 
stahhed, H.amat Rahel suffers fmrn a hail of 
250 shots, the girls' Training Fa;m at Afule is 
shol at, the Motza bus 1):lSSengers miraculously 
esea!)(', while at Tirat Shalom the innocent 
blood of a child is spilled even while he sleeps. 
Bul learni ng of these evenlS, the community 
continues its activity unconfused, and mer
chants, employees, and the public generally, 
contil1ue their cO:1!>tructive activity, \Ve can
not be terrorized in Palestine. This is the last 
qalion of our wandering, where we are now 
buildin~ our National 1 rome. Our hand is 
st retched forth in I>c;'\ce, but if it remains re
ject('<I, every Jew and Jewess is able to adapt 
him~el f or her.o.elf 10 the situation and to carry 
on, whatever the conditions may be." 
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juurnali!>l Oewitt Mackenzie p()ints out that 
th ( ,u~h the German neo-pagan movcment (to 
restore the old Germall religion) is not a 
~OVernTl1ellt institution, it is encouraged by 
1'\a'l'i le'l(I('rs, Its purpose is to strengthen 
Ilitler's power by endowing him with divinity. 
In other words, if people believe that he is 
divine ill a sense, they will blindly obcy him, 
for being di\'inc he can do no \I,(Ol1g, "This 
lH~o · pagan effort to deify (ascribe di\'inity to) 
llitlcr is one of the 1110St amazing chapters 
of history and the end of the stOry cannot be 
foreseen yet." 

This comes as no surprise to Uible students, 
who know that the "times of the Gentiles" 
will end as they began-with the worship of 
a ruler. Danicl 3 and Rc\·clatioll 13. 

ETlIlOPIA SMOULDERS 

Such is the title of an article in Literary 
Digl'st. "As one of the few foreigners per· 
milled to go beyond the 'No Trespassing' sign 
hung out by Italy over her new empire, my 
~""ent five months' tour of Ethiooia convinced 
me that the vast amounts of material and men 
re(jtlired to maintain Italian domination ;tre 
cost ing 1\lussolini dearly. Italian taXI}aye r~ 
are bearing single-handed the cost of the most 
cx]>Cl1sive colonial enterprise in modern times. 

"Italy's financial and human resources are 
being heavily drained, not only by a vast road
building program in the COn(IUe red kingdom, 
bUI p<1.rticularly by the efforts of 200,000 men 
who compose the fascist eXf>Cditionary force to 
pacify a warlike population of 9,000,000 natives 
in a territory larger than France and Italy 
combined." 

PrOI>hctic students claim that according to 
prophecy Ethiol)ia will not remain under 
Italian coutrol. 

Comments PalilfilUirr: "\Vhen the League 
of NaliOI1~ dedicated ils new $7,000,000 marble 
palace on the shores of placid Lake Geneva 
la~t September, to the POllllill,l{ of 2,500 cham
pa).tllc corks, skeptics called it a fUlleral feast 
in a marble tomb. 

:..fJSRst of Christian lho'I!Jbt. 

"I.a~t week the 1.t':!$::II(,: Cnuncil was lI1t'Ct
ing in it~ lI)()th .o.e~sion, mOrt' moribund than 
e\er. Italy had with(lrawn frum membership 
and wars in S]lain and China were raging un
checked" 

A League ('If Nations withllut the hclp of the 
k iug o( l\atious i~ bolllul to degenerate into 
a 1t;ague of 1I0tions. 

~I OVE ONI 
This tilll(' the \Vanderin).t Jew hears the 

grufT ('f1I1lIll;!nd fr(J1Il nllulllllnia. '1'111 .. ' report 
C(lllll'S from BUrhar("<.1 that the rl'n'nllv form
('(I 1!.0\f'rTllllt·nt of I'n'mier Octavian Go~,j has 
110\'. nntli ncd a 1I10<.t dr.htil· anti S('mitic 
pro)::ram "hieh ail1l~ at dtpri\'il1~ many of 
J{"ul111l1ia\ 1.200.000 j('w<' of tilt'ir lI1ean~ of 
li\'t'iihood To !Jack his re,l:!1II1e, Go~<a's Na 
tional Chri .. \ian Party has already hegun the 
or~:llli7aIlWl of a "scmi+privatc I)olice corps" 
of 2{)O,OOO hlue uniformed followers w('aring 
.l'II'fI.fli~·flS. the Na1.i emblem 

The :\nli J('wi~h mea\ures, some to be en
forced immediately, were reported to include 
the following: rejection of all je\\s from thc 
gO\'cflll11ent service, confiscaiion-; of jewish 
land holding'S. and revocation of thc citizen
ship of all Jews who immigrated to Roumania 
after 1922. 

JOHN II :40-Witb us seeing is believing, 
but with God believing is seeillg.-H, Eanl
shaw, Keswick speaker, 

THE FRUIT OF MODERNIS~L-The 
Church is dying very fast in nearly al1 the 
country districts which I know.-Fra'lcis Dyke 
.-Ie/twd. 

TilE LORD REIGNETH The happiest 
people toda y are those who are convinced that 
ultimately man's destinies are with God, that 
behind terror and destruction, perplexity and 
darkn('s~, God is sUllrcmc.-BisIJOP Bnr/It's. 

TilE BIGGEST JOB-I have been playing 
the royal game of sta tecraft now for a goOd 
many years as foreign minister, prime minister, 
and lll1tlister of this or that, not one of which 
is as important as being a good minister of 
jcsus Christ.-Chinese Ambassador at Wash
ington. 

PVRA1\[JD-We feel some obligation laid 
on us to uller a serious warning against the 
danger of !,Iacing the "measurements" of the 
Lreat Pyramid and their so-called "interpreta
tion" on the same level as the 'Nord of God. 
It has been repeatedly proved that the "meas
urem('nt s" arc not of such invariable or 
"scientific" accuracy as claimed, Sufficient for 
us lhe impregnable Rock of H oly Scripture.
A. MeDol/old Redwood. 

SAVING SOULS, NOT GOLD-The 
first duty of a preacher is to bring men, women 
and children into living ullion with God, If 
he has any object which he puts before that, 
he has no right in the Christian ministry, and 
the sooner he finds out his proper vocation, 
the beuer.-Lionei B. Flttcher. 

FA I LURE-The Constitution of the United 
Sta tes in ilS purpose to separate State from 
Church , l)rovided that the former I>c responsi~ 
ble for the inte!1igence and the lalter for the 
character of ilS citizens. If the State had 
failed in removing illiteracy as Ihe Church 
has failed in furthering Bible knowledge, two
thirds of our American people would not be 
able to read and writc,-A writer in Literary 
Digesl, 

HO\V WORKS SALVATION?-Friend, 
explain the dewdrop-you cannot analyze it, 
but God fathers it. Tell me how He kisses 
the little bit of black earth in your garden and 
makes a bUllch of I)rimroses bloom. Tell me 
how lTe came to my gipsy tent before I had 
ever heard of Him, Tell me how God in 
Christ got hold of my drunken father, and 
S3\'ed all us children. I do not know how, but 
I know He did ii, and that is enough to prove 
the reality of it !-Gipsy Sl1lilll, 
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GIhfV/oi\degf\11 'Wopd 
. A Sermorl in Miniature 

TOGETHER 
Working logether. While Israel, the Old 

Testament Church, moved as a body, the cloud 
and firc did not fail. Whilc three of them 
agrecd in prayer, i srael was victorious. Ex. 
17:12. In the face of such u~lity the Red 
Sea parted and Jordan rolled back. And at 
Jericho victory came through united action. 

Worshiping logether. A place fo r Israel's 
public worshil) was planlled by God. Ex. 
25 :8. 9. And how He blessed the dedication 
of Solomon's temple, another place of united 
worship. I Kings 8:11; 2 Chron. 5: 14. 

COlllmuning togctllCr. "Behold, how good 
and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell 
together in unity ... for there the Lord com
mamlcd the blessing." Psalm 133. "Then 
they that fea red the Lord spake often one to 
311other: and the Lord hearkened . and they 
shall be mine, Sc1.ith the Lord of hosts, in that 
day when I make up my jewels." Mal. 3: 16, 1 i. 

Empowered logetlrer. "1£ two of you shall 
agree," and "whcre two or three are gathered 
together ill my name," promised Jesus. He 
ruled that offende rs be e:"communicated rath
er than lose unity. Matt. 18 :15-20. Cor. 
5 :13 and 2 Cor. 2:7 show this in action. Note 
how, Paul recognized the entire Church as 
God's handservallt; although he was already 
called to the Gentiles (Acts 9:15) he waitcd 
for the Church's sanction. Acts 13 :2. 

l~ran.lliY'Alt<w 
!!rr!Ln:r.llUlNm:rml' ~u~· ,lm:l1~~I'!lIIlI11~'taIl..Jlllffi.:1tfuilli'::',::ilJlI,. _0011 

God values very highly that soul quality 
which moves a Christian to train his children 
in ways of right eollSllcss. God made a (011-
tillant of Abraham, saying, "Shall 1 hide 
from Abraham that thing which l do?" H e 
gave him the illustrious title, "Father oi the 
Faithful," and so blessed his posterity that 
evcn after the flight of forty centuries we 
who are child ren of Abraham are benefited 
because we are such. God said of him, "For 
r kllow him, that he will command his chil
dren and his household after him, and they 
~hal1 keel) the way of the Lord." 

How is it with you? Arc you command
ing the children of your household so that 
they "wil! keep the way of the Lord"? Are 
you livillg so sweetly before them that they 
want to be holy as you arc? Are you gatb
erillg them daily around thc family altar? 
Arc y(lu there lovingly teaching them from 
the Bible " the way of the Lord" so they 
will walk ill that way always? 

John Bunyan in his vision of a trip to he!! 
overheard a poor wretch cursing and abusing 
his companion in tormcnt because, through 
the bad example of that one he had missed 
heaven. It seems reasonablc to believe the 
inhabitant s of hell will blame and abuse each 
other for having failed to set a good example 
and " teach the way of thc Lord," No doubt 
the reason the ri ch man of the sixteenth of 
Luke didn't want his brothers to COllle to hell 
was to shun the abuse they would heap lIpan 
him. 

Commissioned lo.qcthc".. The resurrected 
Christ al>1>carc<i to them as a group. Mark 
16:15; Luke 24:36: Acts 1:4 

Blessed together. AI Pentecost there was 
unity of prayer, place, \)O\\er, preaching, pos
sessions and praise. Aus 1 :14; 2:1, 4, 14, 
45, 47. As at SolOl1lon's temple. God endorsed 
the assembly with a glory that o\'erwhcJrned 
the 120. And as they continued steadfastly 
in fellowship thousands were saved and mira
cles wrought. Acts 2 :42. 

Joined together. Union with Christ means 
union with each other. Rom. 12:5. \Ve share 
in one body, one Spirit, one hope, one Lord, 
one faith, olle baptism, one God and Father 
over and through and in us all. Ellh. 4 :4-6. 
Jesus prayed, "That they may be one." Johll 
17:21. Ami Paul warns not to forsake "the 
assembling of ourselves together." I-Ieb. 10:25. 

Constantly loge/her. Strive together for 
the faith ( Phil. I :27), followers together 
(Phil. 3 :17), being knit together In 10\'e 
(Col. 2:2, 19) and praying together. James 
5 :14. 

Eternally togt'ther. "Caught up together." 
Thess. 4:17; 2 Thcss. 2:1. To "live 

together with Him." 1 Thess. 5 :10. Pre
sented to Christ as a Church, not as in
dividuals. Eph. 5 :27. No solos on the heav
enly program; al! will join in one grand 
chorus praising the Lamb for ever. 

If you ha"e carefully trained yonr children 
in the service of the Lonl, you can look for
ward with the greateSl sati sfaction to the 
sounding of the last trump. The instant 
thought will come, "~ly darlings arc all ready 
to gO. 'Not a hoof' shall be left behind." 

Let llS not be weary in well doing, but faith
ful in maintaining the family altar, for in due 
tillle "we shall reap if we faint not." Through 
etNnity your children, saYed by grace through 
your training, will rise up beforc the other 
blissful ones in heaven, calling you blessed, 
Is that 1\Ot enough, standing alone, to make 
you overcome e\'ery hindrance and keep the 
fir\! e"cr burning on the family altar? 

PREVAILING PRAYER 

have learned some g reat lessons con
cerning praye r. At 011e of our missions 
in Eng land the audiences were exceediugly 
sma ll. But I received a note saying that 
an A1IIerican Illissionary was now going 
to pray God's blessing down upon ou r work. 
lie was knowll as Praying Hyde. Almost 
installtly the tide turned. The hall be
came packed, and at my fi rst invitation 
rlfty men accepted Christ as their Sa viour. 
As we were leaving I said, "Mr. Hyd e, 
I wallt you to pra y for me." l Ie came to 
my room, turned the key in the door, and 
dropped on his knees, and waited five 
minutes \I ithout a single syllable com ing 
from his lips. I could hear my OWll heart 
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thumping and his beating. J felt the hot 
tears running down my face. I km'tv J fnu 
t('ill! God. Then. with upturned fac~, down 
"hieh the tears were streaming, he said, 
"0 God!" Then for five minutes at least 
he \\;1S ~till again; and then, \\htn he kn~v. 
that he was talking with God, there came 
11P frrlm the dcpth~ of hi~ heart such 
petitions for men as I had never heard he
fore. 1 rose frorn my knf'Cs to know tl'lwl 
rral !'raJI'r was. \"e llt'lLc\'C that prayer 
is mighty and \\'l' tJt'lit'n' il a~ we l1en"r did 
hdorc.- \\"ilbur Chapman. 

'1'i\~~$'a!v~ro 
1 

.\ UIl1\ESE i\OMIR,\L'S TFSTIMONY 

In 1I1y early youth, 1 believed 1 was a man 
of perfect character. Though 1 had heard 
lllis~ionaries preach on the death of Christ 
for the salvation of men, 1 believed that if 
I sincl.:n;ly followed the teachings of Con
fucius, I could by that road reach th~ goal 
of a perfect hfe, and that e\"en the Almighty 
God cOl1ld not very well cOl1dellln a perfect 
ma1l to eternal destruction. But somehow 
I a lso felt that wch a self-made perfection 
did 110t last. During the time of the Chl1la
Japanese \\ar in 1894 I was in command of 
a battleship in an action "hich ended in a 
great disaster. 1 recall the occasion with 
pain and shame til! thi s day. Mally battle· 
ships met their fate in Illost horrible ways 
before my eyes, and I myself was courting 
death and had over thirty Ha rrow escapes 
from being killed. Thou~h wOllnded I was 
ab le to return with life still in me. 

At til.:: moment when life and dcath were 
banging in the ba lance I discovered that 
I \\as after all by no mcans a perfect man. 
and th,lt if 1 were doomed to die, I could 110t 
calmly face the hereafter, anQ the Judg
men-Seat of God. \Vhy was my life spared 
when so mall\' of my comrades were killed? 
\Vas it not 'by the mercy of God that 1 
might die with a hcart trusting in the Lord 
Jesus Christ? Christ has loved me and died 
for me, 

Th e best way of showing our love to God 
al1d men is to preach the \Vord of God, and 
to lead men to the only way of salvat ion. 
Persecution and even death for Christ's 
sake is Ollr greatest glory and jO). Let this 
be a watchword for myself, and also for 
my brethren in the Lord J eSlls Christ. 
-Admiral Li Ho. 

BELIEF AND CONDUCT 

What was once said by an English writer will 
apl>l), to the si(tlation in our land. "We 
bavc not repudiated Christianity in England, 
but we treat it as irrelevant and unimportant. 
English education is based 011 the im plicit 
p .... emise that it is more i1ll])Qrtant for a boy 
to know whell Queen Anne died than for 
him to disco\'er why Christ rose from the 
dead. \Ve have accepted with uncritical faith 
the greatest of here~ies, that it docs not maHer 
what a man belie\'es so long as he beha ves, 
and we :"ire 111l11\oved hy the evidence wh ich 
suggests that 1I1C1l ceasc to behave when 
the)' cmse to bel ieve." 



The Story of Deborah and Barah 
IMlon for March 13. Lesson Text: Judges 

4 and S. 
MoIII("r.f j" lsrad. Deborah was known as 

lOll mother in Israel" If all the progress of 
the Christian cause for which godly women 
Ilre reSI)onsiblc were to be subt racted from the 
sum total o f accomplishlllent, isn't it true that 
the Church would be very far behi nd ill God's 
program? Il ow we need to thank God that 
lIe has given us "mothers" in hrael. Some 
gcnius down in Texas has in .. titutro an annual 
"Mother-in-law day" and it has 

rl'~ l'E"TECOST\1. E\',\"';F.I. 

him, and sent him into action 
to do exploi ts, 

inspired him 

joan 0/ Arc. Deborah was the Joan of Arc 
of he r day. Just as toe Maid of Orlean~, in
silired the French to heroic endeavor, as she, 
a frail, ~Iender girl, led them ;nto battle, so 
Deborah led Barak and hi~ fighters who would 
not go into battle without her. She posse.ssed 
that sf),1rk of prophetic leadership, which acts 
II 1l0l1 the masses like the most )X) .... erful of 
stimulants. She was ;ndeed a "prophetess." In 
m'.lny Fa~cis t controlled countries today, cer
tain religious leaders, notably from the Full 
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fact. "Kame some of the best men in you r 
mission field," said a home official, of a veteran 
Missionary Superintendent. "Our best men 
are women," smilingly replied the foreign 
missionary. Is not this so true as to shame 
us men? 1I0w small indeed would our foreign 
missionary staff be if all the noble "Deborahs" 
were removed from it? How many mi .. sioll 
stations, located deep in the hea rt of dangerous 
jungles, how many leper hospitals, would be 
"unmanned," if all the women were removed 
from that sphere of cOllsecrated sen..jce to 
Christ r Women have always been more ready 
to respond to God's call fo r scnice and sacri
fice than ha\·e the mell. The womell of our 
Lord's day, were last to leave Il is cross, they 
were first at Il is tomb, they werc the first 
to preach the gospel of a risen Christ, for 
they told the apostles and Peter "the Lord is 
r isen indeed." A woman was Paul's first 

captivated the )lUblie. Year by 
year its popularity is growing. 
'riley hold l)3rade~ and celebrate 
generally in fond tribute to their 
mothers by marriage. Some day 
in 810ry, perhaps the ransomed 
church can holt.! such a 1)"1fade in 
tribute to our "mother. in b
rae!." 

A RE YOU A CITIZEN OF MEROZ? 

conver t in Europe (Acts 16: 14· 
15) , and it was due to her in
fluence that a church was estab
lished in her city. Read Paul', 
tribute to the Deborahs o f his 

··C'\lrs'iZ y'l .M..'l.roz'·· P'l'=OUSIC: thq'Y 
come not to the h'l.lp or th'l. 
l'Qrd· ·· against thq m.ighty :· J_ .. 5 n 

The SNIt'" Apo.f/asits. Debora.h 
was raised up of God in a time 
of Israel's backsliding. She lived 
in the period of the "Judges." It 
was a IJCriod when "eve ry lIIan 
did that which wa~ right in his 
own eyes ( 17 :6) , alld conse
Quently di saster followed. We 
Quote from Dr. Scofield: "Two 
faclS stand out-The utter failure 
of hrael ; the puSi.f/l'nl grau 0/ 
Jrhovoll. In the choice of the 
Judges is ill u ~trated Zechariah's 
great word (4:6) , 'Not by lIlight 
nor by l)Ower, but my my Spirit 
sait h the Lord .. , . The book re· 
cords seven apostasies (back
sliding!!) seven servitudes to seven 
heathen nations, sevcn deliver
arlee!." Deborah lived in the time 
of the third apostasy and de
liverance. 

Are , 
Sh.irking 
whe n you 

IIl'r Nanu'. Dcborah means 

s hould 
b e fighting 

"a bee." Why does God call her 
that. Because she was busy in 
IIis service? Because, like aU 
such women sire was busy in 
gathering "sweetness"? 'J:he writer thinks it 
was because God used her to "sting" lazy 
Ihrak into action. I f the truth were known, 
much of the success attributed to II! men, is 
due to a faithful "Bee" who keeps behind trs 
in the work, urging us on, praying us through, 
encouraging and e\'cn "stinging" when neces
sary. Down here in the South of Florida 
where the writcr is spending the winter he 
has made the acquain tance o( a beekeeper. 
When this good brother has rhcumatism or 
rleuritis. he goes 10 his beehive, seteels a bee 
and deliberately pro,·okcs the insttt to sting 
hinr . l ie claims the poison in the bee's sting 
count eracts the poison of the rheumatism and 
he is ("ured. While we do not urge this treat 
ment to rheumatic sufferers, it is true, that 
the Lord healed Barak of his spiritual rheu 
matism. his cringing, his fear of the enemy, 
Mis inability to do anything, by stinging him, 
with Deborah '·the Bee" I She summoned 

? • 

Gospel 1ll0\"'elllcnts, have been arrested and 
ja iled, while other religious workers arc al 
lowed to go on their way unmolested. The 
reason? The Dictators have discerncd in the 
arrested ones, a prophetic quality, a God-givcn 
gift for leadership which if allowed free course 
might inspire_ the people into following them, 
rat her than the delusions of political leaders. 
Con~equelltly they put them ill jail as did 
Herod John the Baptist in our Lord's day. 

Forly Yeors of Respite, Due to the mighty 
victory which Barak's army gained over 
Sisera's, due to God's power and Deborah's 
leadership, the land and thc people of Israel 
had forty years of rest, forty years to enjoy 
the fruits of victory. It i~ possible that Deb
orah, "the Bee," continued to judge Israel 
for most of that time. God i.5 no respecter 
of persons, or sex! He will use women as 
well as men to accomplish His will. The gos-
1)('1 record is replete with il1ustrations of this 

. 
day, in Phil. 4 :3. 

A M oth,r ill J.srar/. In Christ 
"there is neither Jew nor Gentile, 
there is neither bond nor free, 
there is neither male nor femok" 
Gal. 3 :28. That is, God can and 
will use the women in I lis cause 
evcn as H e will the mcn. God 
has poured out Il is Spirit upon 
" .fOI1S Gild daughler.f," men ano 
women. However, the writer 
for one, is thankful to God, that 
the Christian durrch of late years 
has been taking a wholesome 
trend away from the "fao" of 
child evangelists. A while back 
this had become (Iuite a craze and 
it is to be feared that innocent 
children were sometimes forced 
into artificial and unnatu ral actiy
ities because sOme unwise adult 
did not use godly discretion . They 
have attempted to attract the un
saved to Christ, not by the l)Ower 
of the gospel, but by the bizarre, 
the phenomenal. It is a sad day 
when the Church has to depend 
U)X)II "crowd cnriosity" to fill its 
churches ra ther than 111>011 "old
fashioned conviction." That God 
can and has anointed li ttle gi rls 
to preach the gospel, the writer 

well knows. He has witnessed a fifteen year 
old child move cynical gospel-hardened New 
York City audiences to tears and conviction. 
1 Ie has seen God use her to bring hundreds 
of souls to Christ. But she undoubtedly was 
the exception to the rule, although there arc 
others. But when it comes to consistent, e\'ery 
day, year in and year out ministry, the Bible 
standard needs to be adhered to--"Not a 
novice, lest being lifted up with pridc he (or 
she) fall into the condemnation of the devil." 
I Tim. 3 :6. Out Dcborah was no novice-she 
wa~ a "mother" in Israel. Sire had reached 
ripe, experienced maturity. In these lax timcs 
there is a temptation which faces the church 
to push "girl evangelists" to the fore because 
they can attract a crowd which otherwise 
would not come. And it is to be feared that 
it is not the "mothe r" quality which attracts 
some clement s in the audience. Thi~ i5 not 
said in ally spirit of detraction toward the 
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1II1111!>try 01 ~1)lrll(hd yOung people \\ ho are in 
g~Ik'1 w(ltk We honor all such and thank 
God lor lilull . But also let us thank God 
for '·II1(1lh(.:n/' in hrael. III his early days oi 
ministry, the wrilrr came under the influence 
of a ,\ i~e, disctrnillg, Deborah, and old veteran 
in God's work. lIer guidance, her counsel, her 
illflucllce were iuvaluable in hcll)ing a ca1low, 
incxl)Cricllced young man, to launch out into 
ChriSlian work and ill10 a life of faith in 
God. Alit! her name is "Legion" in the work 
of the Lord. They ha\'e pioneered mission 
fields <1 t home and abroad. They have es· 
tabli!>hed I)rayer groUI)5 and house to house 
meetings which became the nucleuses of some 
of our best aS5C.mblies today. They are the 
backbone of the Christian church. May their 
number cons!.1luly increase I 

"SOUND OF DLESSING HALL" 
(Continued from Page Five) 

ward thelll all prevailed and now they are 
nearly all believers. 

Still another testified to the fact that he 
bad been saved and healed and his mother 
delivered from witchcraft. \Vhen a young 
girl she became so angry that she becallle 
demon possessed. All too frequently we 
hear that someone has a large lump on 
his throat or some place about the face 
called an anger IlImp, because he became 
so augry, and sOllie ha\·e <lied of anger. 
\Vhcn this mother had one of her tan trUIllS 
she spoke suc h terrible language that they 
would bow before her and strike their 
heads 011 the floor to ;Ippease her anger. 
Now she is completely de livered and wishes 
to be baptized. \Ve can well imagine what 
glorious freedom she enjoys after many 
years of bOI1(I'lge. T ruly it pays to send the 
menage of elernal life across the sea. 

SPIRITUAL REST 
(Colltinued from Page One) 

faith say, " I cease frolll my O"'..u" thougllts. 
I ceaSe from Illy OUIII WOrt/so 1 cease from my 
own actjvities." It is as we cease from our 
own works that we enter into rest. 

"God rested from a Ilerfect work of cr~otkm. 
The belie\·er rests in a perfect work of rl'd~mp
tioll." Oh, the simillicity of fa ith! Would 
that we but realised its simplicity I We should 
then enter into such rest, that we should be 
"lost in wonder , love, and praise." 

We need to heed the words of Jeremiah 
6 ~1 6, "Thus saith the Lord, Stand ye in the 
ways, and sec, and ask for the old paths, where 
is the good way. and walk therein, and ye 
shall fllld rest for your souls." StOlid, see, ask 
for the old paths-foi/h and obedience. Where 
is the good way of faitlt and obediellccf Walk 
therein in failla and obcdictlce: ye shall find 
"I'st for your souls. How si",ple! how elJSY I 
"My yoke is cosy, and Illy burden is light." 

In ),[ark 6:31 Jesus said, "Come ye your· 
seh·es apart into a desert place, and rest a 
while." He is calling you and me into a 
solitary place to rest a while-a place of 
deepest communion, away from the clatter 
and noise of contending forces, and from the 
constant whirl oi fleshly confusion and activ· 
ity. I trust that every reader of the Evan
gel has found that "calm retreat" at the f~t 
of j esus which Mary of Bethany found. 
How sweet then will the words of Luke 
10 :38. 39 sound to you: "Now it came to 
pass, as they went, that he entered into a cer-

tdlll \·illage and a t:ertain \\"\'lI1all I\.;uned 
~fartha received him into her house. And 
she had a !>ister called Mary, \\ hich abo SiJt 
at Je~us' feel, and JU<l,.d his w o,.d." 

It is one thing to hale Jesus e.nter our 
house ("whose hOuse arc \\e," lleb. 3 :6) : 
but it is quite al10ther thing to be in rapt 
communion \\ith Him and so "in love with 
the Nazarene" tha t we delight to linge.r at 
His feet, and look into I I is face with adoring 
wonder. \Vha! a tender fascination there is 
about this wonderful Saviour and Deli\t'rer as 
we 1c.arn to tarry in TIis presence :md listen 
to the gracious words that proceed out of 
His mouth 1 

Should lie be silt'lIt in his love (Zeph. 3:17, 
ma rgin) we shall be yet more enraptured in 
that hour of silent worship and tendere~t 10\'e, 
when it \\ould stem that 

"Heaven comes down our souls to greet 
And glory cro .... ns the Ulercy seat." 

It seems to the writer that as yet we ha\·e 
touched but the fringe of this life of hallow· 
ed cOllllllunion; and yet this is something that 
is within the reach of every seeking child of 
God. 

Oh, that we might go up at once and pos
se~s this land of perfect rest I 

3. Some go the 11'rOIlY tony to obtain this 
rest. The PsalmiSI was one of these. In 
Psalm 55:6 we fiild him crying out: "Oh, 
that I had wings like a dove 1 for then would 
r flyaway, and be at ["cSI." Newberry has a 
marginal reading, " \Vho will give mc wiugs?" 
The P5.1Imist's eyes were on tllings-. It is tnle 
that I sa. 40 :31 tells liS that "they that wait 
UJ>OII the Lord ... shall llIount till with wings 
as eagles." But David wants wings with 
which to fly a .... ay from his troubles and 
tests. ;'For then \\ould I flyaway, and be at 
rest," and the thollght is that he would "stay 
away I>crmanelllly." "La, then would 1 wan· 
der far off, and remain in the wilderness. 1 
would hasten my e!>Cape from the windy 
storm and tempest." The Psalmist was on 
the 'Wro'~ trad: in seeking for wings that he 
might flyaway and be at rest I J esus is the 
Rest -gi\·cr. All you h.a\·e to do is to come to 
/-lim. Tell Him your ,Iud. He will meet 
it to the fulf. 

Have we given due heed to the caTuatilJl' 
PO'lw,. of om Lord? "1 will ... calise you 
to walk in my statules." Ezek. 36 :27. "CallSi' 
me to hear thy lovingkindness in the morning." 
Psalm 143 :8. "He t/I(Jkctli me 10 lie down 
in green 1)'1stures." P salm 23 :2. "Tell me, 0 
thou whom my soul loveth, where thou fced· 
est, where tholl tIIa/~l'S t thy fl ock to rest at 
noon." S . of S. I :7. II is wonderful to be 
under Ihe compelling power o f the love of 
j esus. The Apostle Paul allows the Ilen t-up 
love that is in his heart to break out in the 
strain, "The love of Christ constraineth liS." 

2 C(lr. 5: 14. Weymouth translates it, "The 
love of Christ ot·umo.sta.s us," and Jo,loffatt, " I 
am cO/tt,.ol/rd by the love of Christ." Let us 
but )'idd ourselves to the I/ivillc /'rcSSII,.C of 
His love, and we shall IlC\er again achc or 
long for anything outside of J/im. Wc shall 
ha\·e t'IItucd into ,.est. 

4. Rest Icads to ('dijico/ioll, a rC1/e rcnt 'walk, 
comfo,." and frllitflllllcss. (Read and medi· 
tale on Acts 9 :31.) It reads that under the 
anointed ministry of the Apostle Paul, the 
churches had ""I'sl throughout all juda:a and 
Galilee and Samaria, and were cdifird (were 
built liP in the l .ord): and walking in the 
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I,·'" o i the Lord (a rn"'rCHt uuiit), and ill the 
romfo,.., of the lI oly Gho:ot (the lIoly tjoost 
i ... pr\.'Cminemly lIu CQHlfortu), 'Hre ,tIIt/ti
tli.·d (they were f"'NitJul in 1.'ord and dad)." 
Oh, that \\e CC>llld ... ay that of all uf our 
I)re~{'nt·da)" churches! 

5. Rest sugg('!'ols auJ illdudc\ .si/ .. ", H'(JlfUlg 

011 God. In reading that well known IIa~sage 
(P:;alm 37:7), "Rest in the Lord, ;111(\ wait 
patiently for him," it is well to remember 
that Ihe literal translat i{ltl of the fin,t c1aust' 
read~, "Bc still bl'/Mr and sil"H/ 10 the 
Lord." \Vhen shall we e\·er learn the mar· 
vclous l>llWU thert' is in slr/lll('SS" The Holy 
Svirit makes it clear in the \Vord that "~til1-
ness before God," be ing "husht."(i in II i~ p ~es· 
ellce." is the one grand and glorious way of 
hlOU';lIq God. H ow else can we eXI)lain the 
meaning of Psalm 46 :10, "Be still, and kl101~ 
that I am Coo"? 

Sh{mld any rt'ader think it i! the hardest 
thill!; in the world for the jll'.sh to be still, 
I agrre wilh you. But this victory. ol1ce 
WOn. will 01>1.'11 tip avenues of bles~inR to us 
o f which \\e ha\·e never drcamed. Oh, that we 
might graduate in this school 1 It would 
revolutionize our life and ~n·ice, and woul d 
bring us into the King's banQuctill1: house 
where "the b."ulIler o\·er u! is love." S. of S. 24 

6. It is a rest from ca,..e and wo""')'. \\'hen 
je:.us looked on Mary "~ittillg at Ili~ fcct," 
and then looked on Martha ·'cumbered with 
IlUrch sen-ing," lie tu rned to the latter and 
5.1id, ··Martha, Jo,lartha, thou art careful ami 
troubled about many things: but one thing is 
needful: ;md Mary hath chosen that good 
part, which shall nOt be taken OIway from her." 
In which of these si~ters do we fino our 
J)<.'rson:tI ideal of victory and triumph ? Sure· 
Iy Mar)' is the one who \loints us the \\ay to 
a restful and triumphant life. 

In line with this we have P:1u\'s channin.g 
and familiar word in Phil. 4 :6, 7, "Be care· 
ful for nothing (R. V., In nothing be anx
ious); but in c\ery thing by prayer and 
sUPlllication with thanksgi"ing let your re· 
quests be made known unto God. And the 
pcace of God, which p.1sset h all understand
ing, shall keep your hearls and minds through 
Christ j esus (R. V., shall guard your hearts 
and thoughts in Ch r ist Je~us)." The Lord 
would nOI have us anxious and careworn. 
Surely such an experience betokens a heart of 
distrust, and a di,:tressing lack of conhdence in 
Christ as our Lord and !\Iaster. 

It is fatal to give way 10 feelings of dis
l·ouragement-wondering if G<xI has forgotten 
us and is leaving us to our own resources. 
There i ~ a bcller way, and thai is to see God 
in c1·..,ytlziug, and to learn that "the heavens 
do rule." Dan. 4 :26. \Vhcn we learn that 
le:'>50n, anxicty will flee away as Illi<;t before 
thc rising sun; and a deep, ~etllcd peace and 
re~t will take possession of our spirit, radiate 
through our SOl. Is, alld cvell make our faces 
to shine. 

They tell us Ihat "the face is the index of 
the sou l." \"hen ou r soul is restful, the 
shine comes Ollt UI)()n our bee. May the Lord 
make us allra(ti~'t Cllt"is/imls, so that others 
may be drawn 10 the Chri~t wc love . It is 
when we can sing with deel) feeling and reality, 

"Olr, the pure delight of a ~illgle hour 
That before Thy throne I s(lCnd, 

\Vhen I kncel in Ilrayer and with Thee, illY 
Lord, 

CllnnnUl1e as friend with friend." 
(Continued on Pol He Eleven) 



l'U!l1' Tell 

CONt\EAUT, 0.- We just closed a J 
weeks' revi\·al. Evangelin Nids P. Thomsen, 
ill dlarge. A number of souls were sa"ed and 
wme were reddimcdo The saints were built 
up under Brother Thomsen's practical mes
sages from the Word. E. E. Bond, Pastor. 

CLAREMORE, OKL,\ january 17, Joe 
J;. Shark of Tul sa came to us for a meet
jllg which cOTltiuueu llcilrly 4 weeks. Approxi
mately 35 were saved or reclaimed, J were 
filled with the Spirit, 9 were balltized in water, 
and 7 names were added to ou r church roll. 
The Sunday School attendance reached an all 
time rt'<':ord of 121. Preston Roberts, Pas
tor, Foyil, Okla. 

----
PAWHUSKA, OK l.A.- Evangelists Jean 

and Angel Benefiel have just closed a very 
succc~~ful revival with us. The attendance 
WliS ~pll.'l\did. At least 9 were saved . and one 
receh'ed the Baptislll in the Iioly Silirit. 
Others were made hungry for Pentecost. The 
church was greatly blessed by the evangelists' 
mini~try in song and the \Vord. God is bless
ing our work here.-Itenry R. Samples, Pastor. 

SIIARON, KANSAS - We just c10scd a 
5 weeks' revival with Fay D. CIOI)inc, of Chap
pell, Nebraska, as the evangelist. \Ve are 
prai sing God for one of the greatest out
IKmrillg's of God's Slliril that Sharon has wit
nessed in recel1l years. Upwards of 15 wcre 
Hived, 7 we re b.1.ptized in Ihe Spirit, the saints 
were renewed in the I ioly Ghost, and broken 
hodies felt God's he.lling touch. God anointed 
uur brother with soul-stirring messages each 
night. God aho did a precious work among 
our C. A.'s.-Mrs. Mildred Cox, Pastor. 

GLENDALE, CALI F.- Evangel ist Robert 
Perryman has been with us in the Bethel 
Ch,IJ>c1 A~~cmbly. for the past 4 weeks. H is 
"Back to the Bible" messages wcre a blessing 
in every service, and good results were ob
tained. Uacks liders were reclaimed, believers 
were refilled with the Spi r it. and others re
ceivL'<i the Ballt ism in the Holy Ghost. Sev
t' ral sick were healed and two were delivered 
from demon possession. Twenty members were 
added to the ehurch.- J. E. Flathers, Secre
tary. 

NACOGDOCH ES, TEXAS-Last night 
wc closed a revival here in which God was 
gloriously mani fested. Evangeli st John R. 
Taylor, of Daisetta, was with us the fi rst 
2 weeks, and his deep spi r itual minist ry was a 
wonderful help in getting the church ready fo r 
a revi\·al. During the last few nights of · his 
ministry. the re\'ival fire broke out and the 
altar was filled wit h those seeking salvat ion 
ami the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. Then 
Lily ~Iay Lake. of Houston, was with us for 
olle week. and God cont inued to bless. Dur
ing the last week I ca r ried on thc minist ry 
of the Word, and the Lord put H is approval 
UI)QlI it with 5 1I10re conversions, and 4 more 
receiving the Baptism. During the entire meet
ing. around 20 were saved, and between 12 
and 14 were baptized wit h th~ l loly Ghost. 
The church and Sunday School are growing.
O. L. DeGuire. Pastor. 

TifF PEXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

GRANITE CITY, ILL.-We have just 
closed a very successful rcvival conducted by 
Evangelist Samuel P. Bell. A number were 
s.1.V~d and filled with the Spirit, and God's 
blc~ .. ing was very evident in every service. 
The church has been refreshed by the preach
ing of the \Vord and a revival sllirit is in evi
dence in every service. During the campaign 
it was our privilege to entertain the l11inois 
J)i.,trict Prayer Conference. ~inety ministers 
were in attendance, and the services were un
usually bkssed by the pre~I1Ce and power of 
til" llol y Ghost.-E. II. Chamberlain, Pastor. 

GR:\CEVILLE, FLA.- -A successfu l revival 
has just been brought to a close. Evangelist 
and Mrs. Georgt: A. \Vagner, of California, 
were in charge. Several prayed through to 
old-time victory, and the church was greatly 
edified and blessed. On the last Sunday morn
ing of the campaign, a bles ~ed communion 
service was held, at which time everyone was 
broken before the Lord, and the power of 
God came down in a marvelous way. Several 
were healed of the Lord. Monday night fol
lowing the campaign, a great fellowship meet
ing was held. Several visiting ministers were 
prC!>CIlI, including C. L. Duck, SUI>crintendent 
of the West Florida Distrkt. Council min
iste rs when passing this way are invited to 
stop over with us.-c. 11. Peterson, Pastor. 

V ISALIA, CALJF.-t\ 5 weeks' revival 
was conducted at the Full Gospel Church here 
by Evangelist and Mrs. Charles Pepper. This 
revival was brought to a clOse February 4, 
as Brother and Sister Pel)J)er were leaving for 
Baldwin Park, CaliL, to begin a series of 
meetings. 

In spite of the fact that the campaign was 
hindered by foggy weather and a severe 
epidemic of influenza and measles, God bless
ed us with good crowds. A goodly number 
were glor iously saved, and several were fined 
with the H oly Spirit. Twenty-one names were 
added to our assembly roll, and the fire is 
still burning. Never before has our church 
been left by any evangelist in a sweeter spirit 
of fellowship and co-operation tha n at this 
time. Every dep;lrtment of the chllTch has 
profi ted by th is rcviva1.-J. COn Medley, Pas
tor. 

AT LANTA, GA.-We are in the middle 
of a great revival here at the Fellowship 
T abernacle. T he meeting is now in its fifth 
week. During the past 4 weeks there have 
been 11 2 definite conversions. Thirty-four 
people have received the Baptism in the H oly 
Spiri t, and there have been 73 additions 
to the church. In ollr 12 years of ministry 
we ha\'e nevcr befOre seen the mighty power 
o f God manifested to snch great extent. Many 
nights there was no preaching. Mally t imes 
we made the alta r call at the very beginning 
o f the service, wi th grea t numbe rs respond ing. 
People f rom the bus iness and professional 
world arc being st irred up and cOnvicted and 
are receiv ing salvat ion. God is blessing in 
Atlanta as H e did in the days of the early 
outpour ing. \Ve arc cont inuing the meeting as 
the Lord leads. Fellowship Tabernacle is a 
new ship, with a splendid man, Pastor H . R. 
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B .. gwcll, at the hclm.-~iart1!l-Shauger E\-an
gelistic Party, 402 Woodward Ave" S. E .. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

----
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.-It is with 

joy that we report the successful 3 weeks' 
meeting hdd in Glad Tidings Temple by Evan
gelist and Mrs. lIan'ey McAlister, T oronto, 
Canada. The Lord has blessed in a very special 
way, and the Divine I lcalillg milli~try of our 
Brother has t>c..:n owned and blessed of the 
Lord A man came upon the platform with 
crutches, ha\'ing used them for a con.,i,lerable 
time, and left the platform praising (;0<1 and 
having nO furthe r use for the crutches. A 
man who had been deaf for 17 years instantly 
received healing and testified to the same. A 
number were saved and fillet! with the Holy 
Spirit.-R. j. Craig, Pastor. 

SECTIOXAL PRAYER AND BIULF 
CONFEREt\CE 

Truly the Lord did meet the brethren at 
Ollr District Sectional Praye r and Bible Con
ference, j anuary 3-5, at Pastor Mahan's 
church in \Vashington, D. C. A precious sea
son of praye r and fellowship Ilrevailed under 
the lcadershil) of B. E. Mahan and H. V. 
SchaelTer. Brothers Dickerson, Duty, and 
Ralph Jeffrey were inspirational each night, 
bringing forth the \Vord for the occas ion. 
At the close of the conference each one de
llarted with blessing from on high and many 
said, "It is good to have been here."-A. F. 
Sengstack, Sectional Secretary, 4400 Ellerslie 
A\·c. S. E., Washington, D. C. 

PITCAIRN, PA.-We took ove r the pas
torale here a yea r ago in February, During 
that time we have held two evangelistic meet
ing s. Some lleOI)le ha \'e been saved, and our 
hearts ha\'e been encouraged as we have 
witnessed the mov ing of God in ou r midst. 
I_1st ~tay, the church unanimously voted to 
become affiliated with the General Council, 
and was set in order by our District Super
intendent, F1em Van ~[eter. Recently we were 
privileged to have Brother Van Meter with 
us fo r an 8 days' Bible Conference, at which 
time the church was greatly blessed, and 
om hearts were deeply sti r red by the rich, 
deep ministry of the Word. In our last 
Tuesday evening service, the Holy Ghost took 
cbarge of the meeting, and we had a real 
shower of latter rain ulltil there was 110 op
l)(Irtunity for the message.- \\'. F. VoOOre. 
Pastor . 

GERON IMO and ALTUS, OKLA.-Jan
uary 30 we closed a revival at Geronimo, 
whe re A rthur Wolf is pastor. Twenty were 
saved, 3 were reclaimed, and 2 were fi lled 
with the Holy Ghost. One Baptist <leacon, 
75 years old, was filled in the old-time way; 
had been an ordained deacon since he was 
18 years old. T he old -t ime power fell, and 
s inners were under such conviction that they 
would fall a t the altar weeping and pray ing 
and crying ou t for merey in the old-fashioned 
Pentecostal way. Now we are at Al tus, in a 
new field, and opening up a new work. H ave 
had 4 services, aud one has been at the altar. 
The town is gett ing stirred. W e are having 
Ollr fi rst Sunday School in our mi ssion haH 
next Sunday. T his is a town of about 9,000. 
and 110 AS5embly work bere. There are several 
believers here who want a work established.
Evangeli st and 'M rs. Bert Roberson, General 
Deli\Oery. Altll~. Okla. 
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SPIRlTC.\L HEST 

(Continued from Page Nine) 

tha.t we come iorth \\ ilh God's shine Upoll 

us, and mcn lake kno\\ ledge of us that we 
have Ix:CIl with Jesus. 

7. Rest leads to perfat !lujdance and d,,· 
livcnlllCC. In P~all1l 32:7 David is full of 
praise as he \\iritc~, "Thou art Ill} hiding 
place; thou shalt l)rC~Cnc llIe fnJIIl trou~ 
ble; thou shalt cwnpa..,s me about \\ ith songs 
(marglll, shoutil,gS) of ddi\crancc." In thc~e 
triuml,ham words he gives expression to the 
fact that his heart is al resl in God. Theil 
follows a pause indica\!.:d by the word Sda"; 
as though he were waiting for God's response 
to his tri umphant 110te. Then God speaks-"l 
will ilZs/rllCI thee and teach thee in the way 
which thou shalt go: T will guide thee with 
lIline eye." Or as the Rt;vised \"ersiOil so beau· 
tifully puts it, " [ will COUIlSel thee with mine 
eye upon thee." 

The Lord is never "afar off," but always 
"right at hand." \\'e Ileed ue\'cr have any 
fear of going astray if we will but make our 
re(luests knowll to Him, alld then quietly 
wait ullti! lie speaks to us. Tlral is ,.eal 
COtll7/11l11ioll; and in this rcali:;ed COIIII"'lIIioll, 
time is an important element. And )"et how 
many there are who are strangers to this bliss· 
ful, hapl)Y eXI>crience. \Vou[t! that they but 
knew what they were missillg! They would 
surely learn to "wait only ul)On God." 

8. Peace and rest arc ollr heritage in 
Christ. "Peace," Jesus says, "I leave with 
you, my peace I give unto you: not as the 
world giveth, give I Ullto you. Let 110t your 
heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid." 
John 14 :27. As also John 16:33, "These 
things have 1 spoken unto you, that in me 
ye might have peace. In the world ye shall 
have tribu!ation: but be of good cheer; I have 
overcome the world." The Lord wants us to 
enjoy peace and rest in the very teeth of 
tribulation and persecution. The world is in 
a tUfmoil, and will continue in that condition 
to the end of the age. But we, His children, 
have been delivered from thi s presem cvil 
world (Gal. I :4. Margin, age), and arc 
seated with Christ in the heavenlies. Eph. 
2 :15. Thus in 1Iim we arc "more than con
querors." 

" Peace, perfect l)Cace, in this dark world of sin, 
The blood of J esus whispers, Peace within." 

9. Let me in dosing, Slllll UI) all that has 
gone before in one further sentence: A 
T{".,li:;cc/ Christ is the grcat secrct of rest and 
l>eace. \Vho among us has not been stirred by 
the words contained ill Col. I :27, "Christ in 
you, the hope of glory." Sevell words-a per· 
feet statement of trulh concerning the be. 
lieving hear\. Christ in )'ol,-in your spirit, 
in your soul, in your body. If this truth were 
fully realized by IlS, we should find ourselves 
on the pinnacle of "ictory from which no 
hellish art could drive or attract liS. Then, 
"the hope of glory." Glory is "God in mani· 
festation." \Ve enjoy much of that glory 
down here, but one day we shan see Him, 
Ollr Lover Lord, face to face, and we shall be 
lik(' Him. \VolHkrfu[ allticipatioll-wonderful 
r(,llli:;atioli ! 

And then as we think of Gal. 2 :20 contain· 
ing thai ringiug statemellt of the Apostle, "I 
li"e no !ollger (R. V.). but Christ Hveth ill 
lIle" -in my bod)', in my sOlll, in my spirit. 

TI!F 1'1·:;o.;nT(lST.\1. E\.\'\t,EL 

.-\" \\t; dare to believe thi~ for ('urcelves, we 
bl'~in to realize its Imill. and we exultantly 
cry in the 1.lllgua{t1: of I Peter I :8, "\\"h(,m 
having not .Ut"'. we 1<11. .. •• in \\hom, th"ugh 
II. w \\e see him 1I,lt, yel bdi",illg, we rejoice 
with joy 'lIIsp.'ak'll>lt" and /1111 of g/or)'." 

Tlwre art' !'(\1llt· thing .... we rl'ad in (;(xl's 
Wnfll regarding our heirta~e: ill Olrist which 
"e<'1ll "a!mo~t too Rood t,) he trm'." But we 
.... han onc day find that "the half hath not ix'en 
told"; and \\ e sh .. 1.11 haw an eternity in which 

BROKEN BONES HE.ALED 

August 17, 1935, I w;)s a!ont; in the house, 
the men about a mile away in thl: har\cst 
field. It was Saturday. HUlllling down 
cellar for coal I took up a hl'3"Y lump and 
threw it down to break it. It fe ll 011 my 
ioot. T leaned against the wall whispering, 
"Thank You. Jesus." over and over. In agony 
T got up the twe!ve step~ and cooeyed to 
the men for help. Billy Ill} on1y boy, 
nineteen, heard me and raced to my help. 
I gasped, "I've broken my foot," and fainted 
a\\ay. He caught lIle up and carried me 
into the house. ~fy husband arrhed at once 
and began taking off the shoe and stocking. 

~~~~~Aliwers 
Ji., 

Docs thc s/atclllellt, "they tllal arc alivc 
and rCI/I,:ill," j" 1 Tlic$S. 4:15 refer to a 
group 0/ Chris/ialls '1.('110 rCllIaj,~ lure alive 
after otllers have be,,~ Irallslatcdr 

As I unde rstand the scripture, it refers to 
any or all of us who are living Oil the earth 
at the time when Jesus carnes for the Church, 
and docs not indicate that a COmpany has 
been translated before. TIle whole passage, 
1 Thess. 4 :13-18. is a message of comfort and 
hope. The comfort which Paul would have 
the saints to receive is not that they may be 
found in a left-over group, after others have 
been translatcd, but it is meant as a message 
of comfor t to all those of the Church. Those 
who "are alive and remain" refer to those liv· 
ing when Christ COUles, as distinguished from 
those who have previously died. 

/Vho n'I"IS /r/elcJli:;cdek? 
Some believe he was a preincarnate mani· 

festatiOll of Christ. Mos t exponen ts of Scrip
ture, however, bc!ie\'e he was a Gentile king· 
priest without father or mother as far as 
priestly parentage was concerned, and thus 
having "neither beginning of days nor end of 
life" as a I)riesl. The cxplanation would be 
something like this: When God chose Is r;)el, 
Ill' selected the tribe of Levi for the work 
connected with the tabernacle, and Aaron and 
his sons, of the tribe of Levi, for the Ilriest· 
hood. None could officiate as a priest who 
could not prove his genealogy. But Mc1chizedek 
who met Ahraham had no such family record. 
Consequently he could not be reckoned ac· 
cording to the Levitical priesthood and thus 
became a type of Christ who came, not from 
the tribe of Levi, but from the tribe of Judah. 
-E. S. W. 
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10 \\('r~hil) and adore the One "ho died in 
our ~t!.:.ld and ro~e again, and thm opeOt:d to 
us Hi.., It{lOd treasure, part of ..... hich was His 
own r,'11 and tran' And to think It wu 
"0111 (ll j.":rJ.ce I" 

I fee! like closing with these words: 

\nd ii (lUr feJl'l\\~hjl) bdI'1(' 
In Je~u.; be so .r:t'rcl; 

\\'hat hl:ight, (If r"t1WF"" ~hall "e knn .... 
\\"I:n !,." wUlId J/is thnl1',· wc Illeet? 

Billy gate one horrified look and ran to 
~tart the car. I called out, "I'm not going 
to thl' d(lctor." hut I wasn't e:()n~lIltcd_ They 
lifted me into the car and took me to Dr. 
Uynes (from Mayo 13ros.), who took an 
X -ray .md told m it was not only bro"en 
bllt tIll' bl1l1c ,\a~ slivered on tOp. lie said. 
"Six weeks on your back, Madam, and at 
your age it ma\ 1I0t heal cOlllpletely" J was 
lilty-fi"e I smiled and he ~ald, "Sec here. 
I know your hdicf, but this is once when 
.yOU \,ill obey." 

I \\a~ taken hOl11c and in despair, for every 
hand \,a~ Jl~edl,;d. I cri('d the rest of the day 
and all day Sunday I was under a cloud 
and couldn't sec Jesus. But on Monday 
morning I heard the sweetest voice say dis· 
tinctly. "Take the fint step. I'll be with 
you." \\'ithout a moment's he~itation 1 said, 
"Yes, J.ord," and got right up off the 
temporary bed made III) in Ihe dining room 
and started to walk out into the kitchen. 

My son, seeing lIIe fairly screamed, 
"Oon't Motht;r, you'll he a. crillple for !ife.'· 
Hilt I walked on. On \\'ednesday I ran up 
the stain to the: doctor's oflice. lie gave 
me a written stateillent of my injury. Thurs· 
(l<1y I \\etlt to Stavely and went up and 
dow1I twenty-five stairs without help. and 
I haven't had the slightest bit of trouble 
since. I did all my 0\\11 work that harvest 
and have done so ever since. No one could 
tell by looking at Ill)' foot that it had ever 
bee II injured. There is the sligh test little 
black mark the size of' a pin's head where 
the coal struck me. I ha\c a signed and 
dated report from !\Ir. Dodd, :..tanager of 
Jenkins' Groceteria, saying I did my shoppi ng 
011 the following \\'ednesday. walking with· 
OUi help. Dated July 23, 1937.- Mrs. Rosa H . 
Anderson , Claresho!m, Alberta, Canada. 

Ed. Note.-Chas. O. Anderson, a minister 
of the gospel , husband of Ro~a 11. Ander· 
SOil, write s that the above testimony is true, 
and lhat his \\-ifc was healed imtantaneously 
and completely, and has never suffered any 
evil effects of the injury since. 

GER~[AN CHAPLAINS PROTEST 
It is reported that German Army chapla ins 

addressed a letter' to 11 itler early this wiuter 
in which they took notice of the religious per· 
secution ill Germany, saying that it was di· 
viding: the peop[e alld would weaken the mili· 
tary st rength of the country. It was said 
that 50 per cent of the adult population of the 
country oPilosed the government religious 
policies. 
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EAST ST. LOUIS, 11.1.. We just dOi>cd 
a 3 wcek,' ll1CCting at Bethel Tabrrnac\e. 
Dexter E. Collins, Granada, M inn., W~IS the 
evangelist in charge. Practically (',·ery night 
the altars wl!re filled. About 15 or 16 COli · 

fessed Christ, and many of Ihese seemcd to 
Rct a real experience ill sa lvation, while oth
crs wcre reclaimed. It was blessed to feci 
thc Spirit of God moving in lhe midst of I I is 
people. Hungry hcarts flocked to the altar 
to seek the Lord for the Baptism with the 
lIoly Spirit. Many test ified 10 the healing 
louch of God Upoll their bodies, and te~t i 
monic, arc still coming ill. The Sunday 
School attendance has almost doubled in the 
past :3 weeks: it was around 48 to 50 and last 
Sunday il was 81. The whole church has 
turned inlo a ,·crilable beehive. Every
body is working and really accomplishing 
thiugs for God. The young people's meeting 
wa~ migillily blessed of God last Sunday 
night. The last night of the revival we 
fcreivcd Q new mcmhers into the church. 
The wC)IIdedui thing about it is, the revival 
spirit conlinues Belhel Tahernacle folk arc 
really revived Irno Hi5,crich, Pastor. 

HUMBLE nUT HOPEFUL- Remembrance 
of our sin should kccp us humble, and recol
lcction of God's mercy should make tiS hope
fuL-iV. Grahalll Scroggic. 

"If we did what we ~hould, God would do 
\\ hat we would.'· 

D uo 10 the f.et , hal Ih. Evan, .. 1 t. ....... de up 14 
daya IN.'ore Ih. da le wh l"h appea~. upon II . . 11 
nOlleea . hould ,..e."h UI 11 daYI IN.' ore th .. 1 da le. 

KINGMAN. KA!"S.\5-Ftb. l.1 10 M<lreh tJ; Fay 
(101'1 :t", F\·<lnNelul-[)<I ... id J. V"gler. l'aSlor. 

MANC II AM, LA.-Autmbly of (".otl T<lbcrnacl .. 
:Feh. 26-; Cauiu3 H. Wood, E ... angeliM. 

MASON nTY, ILL.~·Auelf1bly of God: March 6, 
for J "tekl: }. Paul lI 1"lI l(1n, lIIi oil C. A. I'rui
denl. }o:vanlfeliu. I:-:Io,\is Ki 'lf it l>; ... tor. 

I)ENVr'~. ("OI.O.- l"x,.n-I'I"'" Tabernacle, 17JJ 
("""(mllllla. SI.: "OW in JlroRrt~.: Siauler ('om~l()("k. 
EvanKeb,1 Jo: F. lfe ... lIl, Pallor. 

TItE PENTECOSTAL £VA!\GEL 

BAZINE, KANSAS-F .. b. "D • Mr. alld Mn. 
Dov MaUouah, Evan~li.II.-C. N. Rima, Putor. 

1-:~"\'J1). OKJ~A .-Gnt~1 Tabernacle, )Ia rch 6-: SIan. 
ler Corn'lvck, 1>""na"li$I.-1'. L "'tl~' .n, 1'allor. 

WRIGIITSVII.I.£:. PA.-March G--; Marie Grif· 
fith and Arle.l(" McQuillan, Evanaeli.u F. D. EWe. 
PUlor. 

TACOMA, WASII.-Soulh 12th and G. Su., March 
13·27; Georae lIayes, Evan¥clist.-Fra1>k Gray, 
Pallor. 

OU .... NAH. TEXAS-Auembl)' of God. Eut 10th 
51.; It.1.1feh J...--; W A. Me(;ann. ["v.:l!l¥ellll.-Claren,e 
Love. PaSIOr. 

AHKANSAS CITY. KANSAS-Asternbl ,. of God, 
51h St. and Vine Ave .• March 13-; L. H. 5beell. 
,"~ ... a",,~1i$I.-C. A. Urowl1, Paslor. 

MIA:>'!I. 
Eva"gelin 
Cocknell, 

OK l.A.-March 1 for 2 ..... e .. kl or longer; 
aud Mr.. Jame. E. lI .mill.-). At. 

Putor. 

CORDELl OKLA.-Mareh Il. fl)f J ""eekl or 
lonaer; G. W. Perkin., EvangeliR-Uellie Hartwell, 
I'astor. 

SPRINGFfE1.D. ILL-Full Go.pel O,ureh. hi and 
Adams SII.; March 6 10 2tI: Clyde C. Goree, Evan
¥ehst.-I::. C. Sum rall, P:.."or. 

TIVOLI. TJo:XAS-AJlembly 01 Cod; Feb. Z7, 
fOT" 1 week. or Innger: Earl E. Pende.lI"rau, Evan· 
gel;~t.-W. \V. Lowrie. Putor. 

COI.U~IIlIA. PA.-Mareb 6. for 
GeorRt E. Dyeh. Merchanl ... i11e, 
-Earl W. Winand. Pastor. 

2 ... eek. or 10nll'er; 
N. } .• Evan¥elilt. 

RAINIE I~, OHE.-A8sembly of God; Feb. Z7, lor 
J w('eks I)f hmKer: I~ ... a"geli\t A. Knudson and 
Part)", Crrllby, N. Dak.-). 5. Ja-mi lOn it Putor. 

KEIc\IAN. CAI.IF.-Grace and Truth Tabern3e1e; 
;l.l areh f.. for 1 or 3 w('ek.; Eva·,gdist and Mrs. 
Sunley Md'herson.-T. E. Woodl, I'aslor. 

SE~I I XOLE. OKLA.-.o\~semb1y of God; March 6. 
I(u J .... ecks I'r I'mger; E ... :lIlgeliu. ayde aod Alpha 
lIenso·,. nurl Dodd, Pastor. 

I{OCIII·:STER. N. Y.-Centr:l.l Go~pel Tabernacle. 
Almira '''HI Grant St., Feb. 22 to ~Iarch 13; E.van
geliSI and 1.1,.. Jack Saumlers.-Arne Viek, I'utor. 

llA~II1.TON. O.-FirSI Congrelf:llio11al Church. 7th 
and lliJll, 51.: Ma rch 6. lor J ... ·eek.: Irma Kleinfeld. 
E ... "ngelitl.-Gmrlle Samuelson. Pastor. 

mVINGTON. N. }.- l'entero,lnl Churcl,. 58 Paine 
Arc.: Mareh 8 to 1J: Jack a,ul r::tlher Mart z, Evan
gcli'15.-JO~. R. I'otter. l'aSlor. 

QU INCY, 11.l •. - lle thel Church. 8.,19 S. 121h St., 
Mllreh 6-: 0110 }. Klink, 1~'·:\I1geli!t.-Virgil R. 
Jacks"", l':l5to r. 

nROOKLYN. N Y.-Lill:bthouu. enur .. h. 7J Him· 
rod 51.; Feh. '!1 10 "'<lreh 13: A. F. (;idman. Lo.,· 
..Ion. E"Rland. EV3nge!i,t.-Mihon T. W~lI~. P:I.Ilor. 

·:·-·-:'~I:Ok:·P::~~~~~:·~~i:~~~~~;;~':~§;£~::: h:~:~~r 
<lay and ··T hi ngs which Must Short Iv come to Pass." "Now I would 
not have you ignoran t bret h ren," c'ollcern ing these tru ths. 

You must ACT NOW--3 BOOKS postpaid $1.50 
We arc offering o nly 250 sets (3 books) at this price. 

"Things Wbich Must Shortly Come to Pass," by S. H. Frodsham, Ea_ $1_00 
The Little Flock in the Last Daya, by Alice E. Luce _ ..... _ ....... _ .... _ Ea. 1.00 
T wo books above a re d oth bound. On regu lar pu rchases add postage, 10c eac:h. 

Are . .. Sainb Scheduled to Go Through . • . Tribulation, by Gartner, Ea •. 25 
BOllnd in heavy paper cover. O n regu la r purchases, add po. tage, Sc. eac:h. 

Bay in Seh of three (postpaid ) a nd aav. $1.00. 

P lace these books in your Sunday School Libra ry. Ge t 
of unsa ved friend s and loved one i . Their hearts are troubled. 
they will believe. 

them into the ha nds 
If o nly they can bear, 

TH E GOSPEL PUBLISHING HO US E SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI I 
':.,,---------------------,--,/. 
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KANSAS CITY KANSAS-Full GOlpel Tabernacle. 
ith a d Hi ... ervie;"; March 13-: t:wan¥ehsll Jullu. 
and Oli'·cr.-II. U. Garkxk, Pastor. 

DATI: CI1A!"GEI) 
IIA!"!\IBAL. MO.-lolareb U, for J weeki; Fo..a. 

E .. anaeli.lie I'arly.· Glenn Renick, l' .. tOl". 

LOUISVILLE. K\·.-Uethcl Allembly of God Tab
trnacle, 2115 Gad<llul A,·e.; March 6. lor J week.; 
(;IIU. M. Shaffer, the Doy !'rueher, E.,anaelrsL 
-TI,c.o. E. Cammon, Pastor. 

DENISON. TEXAS-Full Go,pel Church. 806 MUII
.. m St. lolareh IJ 10 Apr;1 J. Leo ' ard 1'00n·ille, 
SUle C. A. President, E ... angelisl.-l'. A. Lewu. 
l'a,tot. 

Jo.LI:-:CTnA, Tt~XAS-Now in progre"; Evan¥dist 
and Mrs Troy U lIe lru!. Florala. ,\Ia., in eh~rlle. 
Neillhbaring a .... mhliel invi ted.-H. L. UarJlett, Pal 
lor. 

TliHLOCK. CAL1F-Uelhd Ten11'1 .. . Jrd and A 
Su.; Feb. !1-; {;eeil and Mully Perlrs, Seattle, 
Wuh .. f..,·anlldisu.-Guy Renfrow Iud Leonard Kog
er., Pastora. 

l' Ul";"T STONE, l\J1J.-Green Ridge Auembly, 
March 13-27; 1:¥a ngeh5t I'ete and Verna s"IeJkey. 
DIU-time sinlling and pread,i g. Nearby ulem· 
Llies i"'iled.-E. C. Hunt, Paslor. 

NEPTUNt:. N. J .-Full Gospel Church, 5th and 
Ridge Ave.; March 22 to April J; All<1" A. Swift, 
Urhle Teacher of Elrubeth, N. J., Speaker.
Ir"in¥ II. Meier, I> .. tor. 

1l,\TTI.E CREEK. MICH.-Church 01 Ihe Four 
Fold GOIIIeI, JOJ Capital A,·e. N. E.; March 6, for 
J wetk~ or tn. ger; lI<1uie Hammond. E ... "ngeliJt.
S. R. Foslekew, PaSlOr. 

TYI(ONE, I'A.-p"nteeosra l Church. Blair Ave. 
aud 12,h SI.: ''-eh. :!J to March 20; (;. S. Tubl~, of 
t ·an<lda, EVll"ge!!lt. C. A. Iblly, Mareb lZ.-C. B. 
Peters, !'.,slor. 

C01'(OHD. FI.A.-Auembl)' 01 God, March 6-; 
E¥angelist a'.d "hs, George A. W:l.gner. /\11 neigh· 
barinM churches "Ivlleu to eo-operate. W. H. John
lOOn 'S l'"slor. 

HOX I E, ARK.- Midway Assembly of God: ~taf(·h 5, 
lor at leas' 2 weeksj Waller and Lewis Perkin., 
l'he "ix Clly, Ala., E"'<lngelists.-Arlhnr C. TIlle)" 
I'Ulur. "·:.1 .111 nidge, Ark. 

NORW ICH. N. Y.-AII day meeli"r¥ at Penlerostal 
Tabernacle, March 6. Frie·,d. in Cenlral New York 
upcei"l1y i ,riled to spend the day .... ilh Ut. ThO$e 
desiring overnight acoommooations write l'a.IOr Vena 
Curtis. 97 Silver SI. 

KANSAS CITY. KANS,\S-Yoll"' g People'. Re
~h·al, l\hrc!r I 10 6, at 7th and Ri,·er ... ic ..... conducted 
hy ({un-ell Rexro~l, K~n 5a1 C. A. I'ruiden l, auisted 
by our C. A.'s. II. ll . Garlock is 1'3110r.-I'"u' How
den, C. II.. President. 

I·~r. 5~IlTH, ARK.-Dodson Avenue Assembl)' ot 
God: ~breh 6, lor J ... eek~ or 10ll Jl"er. E. L. Newbt. 
former Superinte·'denl of Tex~s DiJirict, EvallgeliJI. 
Ntighboring asstmblies in ... iled to atltnd. Rooms at 
reasonable mles.-C. A. i.aealer, Pa.lor. 

NEI3f1ASKA DISTInCT COUNC il. 
LlN(OLN. NEIl .-Twenlkth Annu:ol DiSlrict eoun 

eil. Nebr:l.ska Disirici . Lineol, Gospel Tabcrn"cle. 
1527 0 St.. April S 10 7. Gre"t Fellowlhip Meeli l1$ 
eve inR" of the 4th. General Superint .. ndenl E. :). 
Williams will speak twiee daily. Gle 'n MiII3rd, 
Pas tor. :?600 R ~t., Lincoln, Neb.-A . lit. Alber, 
Dillrict Sup·cr;ntcndent, 3!9 E. 5th 5 1., Hasting •• Neb. 

BIBLE CON F ERENCI:' .... ND In:VIVA I~ 
BUFFALO. N. Y.-llible Conference and He ... ival, 

l'elll~eo~ t:ol Tahern<lcle. 629 E. Delav:l.·' Ave., Feb. 
28 10 March 20. 0rning ~er ... icc MOl1da,. l1i.w:bt . fol· 
Iow",1 hy 4 d:l.Y' 0 Bible Te<lehillg by A. A. Swift . 
Services: 10:00, 2;.10. a1111 7:45. Meal, on free .... ill 
ofIerillR" plan. }(001ll, provide(I lor Ihole staying 
lI,roughoul con"ention. For further informalion ... ri tc 
Pastor W. F. Ounean, 629 E. Dcl3van Ave. 

AI.L·STATE BIBLE CONFERENCE 
l\f ALVEUN, AR K.-,\II-StalC Bible Conference. 

"hrcll S to 11. OUI 01 Stale s)eakers will be present 
and our leading mi'>isters ..,.,.,11 ~J)c3k 0·' occasion. 
A. Co Bates. ~uperinlenden t Tex,co Di~ t rict. Main 
Speaker. n001l1s Ir«. ·n ,e "' id· W inter Bible 
Seh....,1 " .i11 folio .... also at Malvern. C. II . Asher 
i~ I'astor.-Robcrl C. $ellers, Sccrel:l.r)" Ar1caMu 
District Council. 

OKLAHOMA SECTION.-\1. MEF.TING 
The All"ual Sectional Council Meeli"g or Nor tb 

Ce·lIral Seetion. Auembly of God 510 E. 1'onea A ... e. , 
Ponca Cil)·, Okla., March 7 10 8. First service Mon . 
rlay night. ThOle want ing license must I'resent ap· 
plicat;"n .... ith the e"dorsernent of Iheir 1>1510r a nd 
("hnreh Seeretary. For furlher iulormal iqn addre .. 
Pastor S.,,,,,,el }. Scott. at :l.bove addreu.-F. Eo. 
("onrad. Prt,b)"ler: Jamet lIutsell. Ili.lrict Super · 
inle :dent. 
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BROADCAST 
CHICAGO. ILL.-Sution \\SLlC. 1210 1,,10 •. , Bel

mont AvelJu!:' l'cnlcal5tal Ahembly, 1519 Delmon t 
Avc.~ every Wcdneld~)' tlL(l:ht J1;.J\l·I!.OO.-1::d ... ard 
F. I ieked!)g, 1';l.llor. 

KANSAS "D£EPER LIFE" !>tt_U j:\GS 
Marlaml, all day, Man;h 4, MillH L11Utch. fore

noon, Manh 6; P:dco. l:JO p. III., Mar~h 0; Web
Iler, 7:30 p. m., March 7; Woudllon, all day, 
Ma rch 8; 1'0.1\011, all uay, March 9; O,OOrn<', _a\1 day, 
March 10; Jewel City, all doiy. lh.r<:h II; "~n!l g
lOti, fore"oon, March 13; I'ln.unt (;n~I". 'i: >\I i' m .• 
Ma rdI IJ.-V. IJ. Grcben. UiJlricl !:itll'~rLI'IC .. dc"l. 
1017 S. Markel St., \\ iduHl, Kan~l. 

STAn: MISSIO:-l'.\RY CONVL'NTlO:,\ 
ADt\, OKLA.-State ~tiUlonar'J Con'cnlion, AJ

umbLy of (;00 T,,~rn~clc, 71h and Iiupc St" )Iarch 
14·IS. Flrll icnLCC ~Io ,day m"ht; all day ierV
' co ),Iarch IS, • .."h dinner on ground.. Lo il Shel
ton, IAlleria. W<!~t Afdca, will Mh"", .. tidu. Nuel 
Pe rkin, r.1i .~io .ary Secreta")·, and other miuionaries 
expected. Room, furnished al rar :11 po .. ,ble. For 
f\lnher inf,rmation write J ames S. JI\luel1, UiSlnel 
Superi le .. de.,I, Slick, Okla. UYllU11l L, Greene 
PUlor. 

TL'XA5 DISTRICT 5E(..l10SAL CONVE:-iT10:-iS 
\\ ichila Fall. SeClion, .' Iarch I 10 2, Eleelra Anwl· 

tol,.; San A"ado Sc,,'LOn, M • .reh J II) ., 5:ln Angelo 
Auembl,., L,eenvilh:: SccIlO. ' , Mard. 8 10 9, Creen
"ille Auembh; I>allal Scct.o." Mardi 1010 II, U .. lla5. 
Hevi-al -Iaber. ,ad", "ark lot l(j~haTtllOn; W~co Ste· 
h"", .\[ar~h 15 10 Ib, l-'ai th Tabcruade, Waco; F l. 
Worth &o.:tio." March 17 10 18, lith and U"ulevanl. 
AUe",I,ly, Fl . W"rlh; Tyler Secl ion, March l.l 10 23, 
Ancmbly al Ty ler; Lufki" S",clio", March 24 to 25, 
Ane",,!;iy al 1 ':!.lc~tin<!: Ucaumont Section, Mar<:h 29 
to lU, ,\ve. A :,,,,1 \ \ :011 Auembly, Beaumonl; 11005' 
Ion Sc:ctio" March JI to A llrll I, C;"lcna I'ark As
Icmbl:r; Yoa\;.um SeClion, April 5 10 6~ \';uero As~m. 
bly; s..11 A Ionia 5«tlon, Apr,1 7 10 ~, 1",.,1 A5aem
bly, L'Incasl("r a,.d Uilunire Sts., $:an AnlOllio; Valle,. 
S«lion, Ap,,1 12 to IJ, Urown"iile Asse'nllly; Austin 
5ec:lion, Apn] 19 10 20, Eut Side Allelllbly, ,\ustin. 

All lon~".'lIo_, bcHi" al 10;30 a. III. All le:us Dis
Irkl mi isters urHw to he prneul, all we must reneW 
all lice".e. , and all ord~i"cd ",iniSler. are 10 fill out 
question airel. ThOle desirinl,; I" make applicalio I 
for ord;mui"" must meel the Committee 111 Iheir 
ruidel't section and fin out applical ion.-F. D. \Ja~is, 
Distrkl Superi tendcut, 16M Lipleomb 51., Ft. 
\Vorth , T ex:o •. _________ _ 

FELLO W S HIP M EETINGS , S. S. AND C. A . 
RALLI ES 

NEO~1I0, MO.-Tri-Slate Fellowship Meellng 
March I, :.11 day, ~t Ane",hly of God, on North 
Hiah St., aoout 4 blocks sou th of Ihe Neosho :'oliltiu" 
Co.-W. O. Oliver, Pastor. 

CAM I' IJELL, MO.-fello".hip ;\.Ieeting. Soulheast 
Sectio" March 7. Three ser~icCi. Uasket lunch 
011 grou tis. l-:vef) 0 'e welcome. C. E. Garner is 
I'ulor.-Clc:o Tapp, Sectional Secrclary, IJexter, Mo. 

PITCA UIN, P A.-Western !,ennsylvania Fellow
ship Meeting. all d~y, March i, F,nt Pentecostal 
Church, Jrd 51. and /Jr i"lon t"·e.; UOBlon Tllr le r, 
of Nfl" Caslle. e venin" SlleakeT. 511ecial You·'g Pc<>
pie', SeTvi cs e :lch eveni g 01 week ~I 7:30. ~'Ondnc led 
hl Urother Turner. with gTea t C. 1\. Rally, Friday 
I1Il1:hl, March II.-\\'. F. Voodre , P:lsto r. 

CANTON. O.-Norlheast Ohio Fellowship l J eel· 
inl,;, Bethel Tabcrnaclc:. JIJ Elain Ave. N. W, 
MlIrch 7; I' . II. Neubauer, PaSIOr. Three meetings 
during the day: busi us ,ell;on 1:.30 p. m. ;\I eals 
reallOnable at nearby re~laurant. Arranaements 
made fnr b:>.~kel lu ,ehes.--Clande \\'e;over, Secrctar,., 
T rea5u'er, 978 Inman St., Akroll, O. 

FRONT RO Y A L. VA.-SecliQnal Fetlow.hip and 
C. A. Meeting, March 7 10 S; first ~rwice 10:00 
a. m .. i 1 ehatge of P resbyter lJ. E. Mah.,n. Virgil 
l)ul1.,ba11ll1 il P~slor. Nii(hl 11)C:>.ken announced 
1~lcr. Mrs. Vi rgil null:>.b~"llI. Sc.::t;on~1 Vice I' resi 
dent. in ehMge 01 C. A. meCli-lK 2:00 p. m. , Ms rch 
8.-A. F . Scngsl:>.-ek, 5.,cl io·1:11 Secretary, 4400 Ellenlie 
Ave. 5. K, Washington, D. C. 

KANSAS SUNDAY SCIlOO I. RALI.IES 
IIi~w~tha. March 15: Kansas Cily. ~I;orch 16; 

" umboldl. ~I:>.rch 17; Osweffo, Marcb 18; Arkanus 
Gty, ~hrch 2?; Attica, M:ueh 2.3; Cold .. ·atcr, .Iarch 
24: Ne"'lol1, March 25. Thru servicn :>.1 each pl~ce. 
Partidpal ing 5u day 5< hool~ plea~e bri'lI" ba.ket 
11I··cb a [I allen.! all tlnrc ~eT¥icfl.-C. E. McC~r. 
rell, 71' E. ~Ih St., IIutchi11son, Kansa l , State: Sun· 
d:>.,. Sch"ol Secret:lT)·. 
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WILL YOU PAY 50 to have a genuine r evlva l in your soul ? 
C- \\'e hrlicvl' )'OU will. And if you ordcr 

li~tcd below and read thcm prayerfully, we call 
fircs \\'il1 burn! 

(today) the two books 
U!1sure you that revival 

" By M y Spirit," by Jonathan Goforth 

" Wholly for Go d," by Stanley II. Frodsham 

(Postage 50) Each SOC 

( Poatpaid) Each 25c 

Special, two books ahove (only 250 :'It.'h at thl~ prin') SOc pos tpaid. 

THE GOS PEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE SPRINGF IELD, MO. 

l 

OW t-:NTON, 11: Y.-l--el\owlhip Mceli"", Kfululky 
Uistrill, I\esler I'enlccolul Cburdl, ~I,ltcb i.-.\Irs. 
T. J. ROle, Church s.,crelary, Route .. t 

JASO:-iVILLE, IND.-Soulbern I"diana .-ello ... • 
shIp Mttting, Aue,ubl,. of God, W. ,\I .lin and P;o,k 
Su, Mllreh 7.-Lella Antbony, Sccrt:l:u,.. 

O P EN FOR CA LL.S 
E Vllnaeli' l ic 

J. T. I)a'", 1310 Montl1 SI., Dallas, Tu. .. -'·In 
lello ... ·.III \1 wllh Gennal Coumil. Oirc~1 choir, aui5\ 
.... ith youna peoille, ~nd S. S. ~cl;'''lliu. \\,,11 1\11 ... ·cr 
call. any ... here. 1liahl co,lIider a cburch. Good 
rcferr:-nces. " 

Past oral 
II . V. Foley, Sumllu, !.Io.-"Prefer lIutorue In 

Illinois. T ... ehe )ears in miniUry; 111 lull fello ... · 
Ihip with l;e " er~1 Louncil. JUSt .. ife and I in 
lamil,.. Wife pia)". and ,ini" Reference: Roy E. 
Scott, Mercer, Mo." 

EvanC"list ie or P A. lora l 
h~. II. T aylor, Roule 5, clo Mr. (; C. Ihaar, 

\"'euatchee, \\ 1I5h.-··Si.~ tttn yurS in Full GO~I)CI 
ministry. In full lellowship .. i , h (;eneral Coun",] , 
:-i<lrthc rtl Califo,nin aud Nev:>.da IJiUriCI. ~hrried. 
haye ~ ant;ln children. \Villi 'lf to 11"0 anywhue." 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTI CES 
WANTJ.: D-SonlObooks. nihlu, Tutalllenu! Full 

Gos"..,1 books, Iracu. amI papen, lor hee Ihllnbul,on. 
-Salli r:- }o,.e., Violet Hill, ,\rk. 

WANTt::D-O]d t::vanael, a ·ul 5, S pAP"tI for free 
dinribution in hosp;l~ls.-Mr •. C. A (herr,., e10 
Mrs. Randall, J7~ Polk St., River Roguc, Mkh. 

l'I:OT[('F.-IIa.ve hox of old EvanKels and S. S 
literalure: ... iII be Rlad to scnd 10 a"yo"e i11 need 
of " .. "e.-J. E. Dodlon, cia Ceo. K"OItI, Roule J, 
JUnct'on City, Ore. 

NE,W II ODRE55-868 Sherman St., Salina, K an
UI. IJroadc:u t o'er K FH I, 1050 kilo,. , :iund.~,s, 
S;.105:~5 p. ",.-Mr. and Mrs. JOI111 U. Caml,\)cll a nd 
Certrude Oudte. 

NI:W AI)DRES5-132 ConKre~. live.. Olcl!e:>., 
~fas~.-" [ ha'e accepted Ih" I'a~torate of Fint Pen· 
terostal Church, 113 li awthornc 51."-J. Ead 
Dourlall. 

WORLD M ISSIONS CONTR IBUT IONS 
February ' . IS Inclus ive 

ALABA MA . Crichloll A 01 C Ch ____ I 
Warrior Assembly 5 5 ___ _. 
WI,j.,I .. r Emm:>.·IIJel Assembly of Cod _~~ ... _ 
AR IZONA . Cottonwood A 01 G ___ • __ 
Mes:>. Au .. mbly of God ___ . __ . __ . 
l'hocl1;:OO: A,.emhly of God ._... _.~. ____ .•. _ 
Phoenix Ufthe] A of G Cit _ 
ARKANS AS. Pcr...o,, ~ 1 O ilerinll' 
(Nur) Bearden New I lope Church _._. 
Blytheville Fiut AHembly of Got! ._ .... _ .. 
C~mden ,\ue11lbly 01 God S 5 .. 
E,,'r:-ka Spri"lIs Auembly 01 God Chureh 
Fordyce A o f G 5 5 & C A's 
Ge'tr,. lJethel Heighl 5 S ~_~_ 

II arr;~n Anemhly 01 ("oOd • 
IIar l lortl 1I''lCmhly of God 5 5 
Hope GnSI)CI Tahf-rnacle _ 
IIn"'I,llre,. Dayou Mt'ter AHemhly 
Lep:>. In A ~.emhly 01 Gvd 5 S 
Nnnh :\t ~lvtrn ,\uembly 0 1 God 5 5 
j';nd:>.ll i\~~embly of Cod Church 

SPECIAL DAYS 

SAO 
LI. 
1.46, 

19.11' 
7 .11 

12.01 
.." 

2UJ ... , , ... 
W 
5." 
4 .G O .... 
Z.SO 
1.48 

n ... 
' .00 ,.., 
US .... 

s .. ·,itun .\ .. cmbly of G ..... I Omrch 
CALIFORN IA. l'er.o11;o1 Orfr:-,i al 
.\"lIoo::h Anembl,. "f (;0..1 S S 
Arcata Full (;.,.pel Allembl,. 
.. \ubu", I'ull G"'IVCI ".11herllade 
Awen:!.1 eo,pcl T:.bernadc & C A'I 
Ibk{'f~lielo.l (jo.~1 l;lnner 5 S 
llel1!\o...-er I-"vur- F"ld l""ur~h W :\.1 C 
lJtllllo ... er (.hril' Amb:uudon 
lln. .. ley Firlt l'elll 'l Allembl) 
CilliSlO"" Ahcm],l,. of God 
C .. llbad GOlI\le\ Tallernade 
C:l.Tl1lhers I'ul C"'llel AI fmhly S S 
Chula Vi!ta l'ent'l Aucmhl,. 
Coalinga Full (;o']1cl "h~. ion S S 
Coli .. Melli Antmhly of Cod 
Iln 'ImU,r 1'",,1"1 S 5 
1-"0,,1:1.";0 l'ent ·1 (hur~h 
F<;>rl IJ ragH 1-'u11 (;o'p"1 r.lluioa S S 
Cllroy Glad T,dinlr' T;ollernadc 
lienllo", Uca~h G.ltpel T"I)Crnacle 
"'II"(ln)\e Full Gospel Church 
lIolt ,·,l1e AUe",bly 01 God S S 
[",lin \\'omen', ~!i";(/1Iu,. Council 
l..a Mn., (~pel T;lbcr""dc 
Long Urach (enl!":ll (' ... lIpcl T"bern~de 
1.0' A"Hcic-. Belhel Temple 
Los ' \ naclu Uelh'" Temple 5 S 
La. A , gdu IJClhc1 Temille C A', 
L )s Anlldel Fnn GO.I)C! T"bcrn"8If 
Mallhllll~n 1I ~llch Aue1llbly 01 God 
MHced I'ent'l Church 
,\I ontcrey Counly '1lUrch o f l'ajaro 
Oakland IIN!mn,. Chal~1 . __ 
O:>.klll d lI:,,·erm:ourl lolonb] Church 
Pacinc C,ole Fint Pent'\ Church 
I'alo AI·.o (I.'UI) Conllnu .. it, Chur("h 
i'a ~aden;o :i Calif lJ !)chQQl Pil"riul :'oliu 
P01llIJna Flul Full Gosl~1 O,urcll 
Pomo"a Cllrill Al1lb;ls1l::ldou 
f.leedl~r Fun C;O_llel Tal",rnacle 
Niven.de A 01 G o.urch & S 5 
S.'eT1ll1lrntn Full Cospel Church _ 
s',n Uruno AI~el1lbly of Cod 
Santa Ana Full Gospe l Aucmbl,. 
5.3nla An~ Full GOIllel Auemhl,. C A', 
Santa .... o~,' ASlr:-l1lbl,. of Cod 
Sea.ide Pen t 'J Church _ .. 
5 Calif & llriz I)ill W M C 
Somll Gale Ilihl\: Auembl,. 
Torr:>.·'cr:- A5~lrlhly of Cod 
Tnolumne lIelhel Tal)Cnlac!e 
Turlock Brlhel Ternple 
Venlura Full CO<»p"1 Church 
\ Vasco Four Fold Gospel Afiuio"l 
Willow. Auemhly 01 C.or:I _ 
\\',1111; n,,'011 Full Go_pe! ,\utmhl,. 
\Voodland Full Cospel A •• embly 
COl.O RA DO. PnlOnal Offeri"". 
AJlI,il"r Fun GOSI)CI Church 
.... kron Union Cc-nler Anemhl,. 
Aurora 1I •• etnbly of CoOd CA'! 
]I""n:l Villa 1I .. ~mbly _. ___ _ 
O,i\"ingtO'1 AMem"l,. o f Got! 
Qifton A • • ~mhly 'Jf God S S 
Colon.do Spring. I ~I A of (; Chuf"("h 
Colorado 51)f1·'''. Fun GO.I)CI Chunh 
(''>rlez IIrrioln 5u·'dA,. Sth""l 
Fori Collins I\uemhly of Cod 
ForI Collin, IIs..,ml>l,. 01 God ·C A'a 
Grfcley A of C 5 S & C A·I 
.JotJll.'lt<7WII Ollen Ui1>le H all 5 S -:-. 
L as Animas Aue11lhly 01 ~l o.urch 
I.ougmont Full G'>spel r hurch 
I.,webnd Anembly .... 1 C.or:I 
~f" .... ",.mer IIs~cmhly of Cod Church 
Paoni:>. p ... , t'! ,·u.emhly 
Peen I\s~embly 

'.SO ...... 
LOS 

••• ".N 
W 
' .N ••• ••• ,." .. " '.N .... 

11.&1 
• .so .. " 
..." , _ \S.n 
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SI." 

11l.M .... 
II." '.N .... 
14.n 
' .SO 

n .u ,.U ..... ... " CIall I . ... 
17." 
LN " .. 

12..0t ...... 
L" , .• .... 

11.13 
1.01 .... .". .. " I'." SO." ..... 

11.11 
' .7S 

H." 
U." . ... , . .... 
1." 

11." .. " , ... 
I1.SI 
' .11 .... 

S\.IIt 
' .Of 
I .St .. , 
.n 

S.4t 
." 
L .. 

11-"" 
2.7S 

EAST£R, APRI L 17 
Easter P ro grams Easter Folden .. . East er Crones . . , Mothers' Day Folder s, 

Special Days. Ask for free pa mphle t of listings. 
Plan now, for tlH:sc 

I~E GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE ·_~~ __ ~_~mn .... ~~na .. __ S_PRINGFIELD, MO . 
. ~L .. 
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- " " Whom .haJ I 1 .end. and who will go for u .? He~ tun I; . end m e," 

1"11 in the ope ning of 1,000 NEW SUNDAY SCHOOLS. How many will there be opened in your state 
-, dur ing the yea r 19381 Let ua help you. \,ye will a[lo\\- 50 percent dis.c.ount on cash orders for Sunday 
• School Literature, for a period of two quarters, if it is to be used in connection with opening a new 

Sunday School. \Vrite today for a new catalog and free sample copies of all our Sunday School L ite rature. 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD, M ISSOUR I 

Puehlo Glad Tiding. Tal crn,ade 
Rille i\ uf (; <-hurdl & S ~ 
Slcrlmll t\51cmbly of God ,~_.' ,_ 
S!(Hllmm Anembly of God Church 
T tl .... '.('. Memo. i.1 l'eu,'1 (hurch 
CONNECTI CUT, l 'e"ol1al OlTe";n", 
Uridl{('porl UlUlcd P('nt'l Glum::h C A's 
Merukn Go~VCI of Calvary Aueml.>ly 
D IST . COLUMBIA. \\'a~h Bethrl l'enl'l 
FLORIDA . I'er.onal Offerings 
/)a),l()ua lIeach FuU Go~pd T;,hertlade 
DUranl I'le<>lanl (;r<lvc Au('mbly 
Gould~ Fun G.,apel Mi!~ion 
t~nc" ('o\'e Spri'I!:. A ()f G & S S 
K e) \\ <'~I l'e,u'l AuC'mbly of God 
l.IIIkcland A.,clI1bly ()f God 
1,;111'''1:1 Plca!atll Grll~e A,sC'mbly 
Lithia 1I"linn. Church _ 
Mulherry t\uembly of G",J 
I\ew Smyrna Full Gn~pcl 'faheruacle 
Oa1ll ,\~.e",hly of God S S 
Orlamlo Firsl PC'II'l Auemtlly 01 (,<'Xl 
S.",lord Full Gos(I,el j\1;lIionary So'><:idy 
~ul!,hur S!,riIlH,1 :su .'oil Zion A "I_G 
'r ... ,,!,., Glad '1Id;g' {hureh & S ~ 
T ampa O"k P,irk 11(,line .. S S 
\\-i"l<"r (;"nl~n i\8~C'mhly of G(){\ 
G EORGIA. ,\llanta A of G Ta1.>crn'lC1c 
("lumbu, I';. lIiRhl~nd Assemhlr of ( ;,xi 
{"I"mh". Ij·, .... ood Au~mbJy " (;"d 
r.~(;ran"r l'e 1'1 A'$embly of (;0<1 
1'01 ·,r,,· ,\ • ,,,My nl (;0/1 ,'i" ~ S 
IOAHO. I"'r"'mal OrTrd"gl 
lI"i,(' \~~."nhly d ( ;,,<1 
{.,hI,,~l1 ."~<"tnhJy 01 (;0<1 ("h ureh 
(;J(, ,,,a Ferry !\,.~m!Oly 01 God (lmrch 
I<I~h, Falls (;Iad Tldin". As.embly 
N;"n)l.~ ,I, III (; Chun-h S S & C A's 
1'"",'11(" \~~eT!1!>ly nf G!)II 
I'~ytlle A'~emhly 01 GN] C A', 
I' ' .... 11'110 {;];ul Ti<.li-lll'" A."C'tnbly 
ILLI NOIS. I'n!o"al OfTC'riug. 

46. 49 , .. .,. 
3S 1 , ... ,.., 
5." 
1.21 

'/;Ih 123.e. ,." 5." 
1 .3~ 
5.00 
3.0, 
5.18 
5." 

lUll 
3.n 
' .00 
2. ] 5 
6.85 

10.11(1 
5.00 

IU9 
17.00 
58.111 

1.75 
10.00 
21. . 0 

7.30 ,." 
3.00 
.. 00 
7.S0 
5.10 
5.00 
6.37 
6.00 
5.4' 
1.00 
4.S0 

36UO 

····~,.;i:~;:;~I~1 'r~<;~~,!~~~ ~;1!1~~~; r 
Jl':I.~tM ill 1\)32 w h e n I fir .. t gOt h o ld I 
or "Praying to C hange Th:ngl," hy 
ChlU. E. Robin l On. ,\fter reading 
Ihroll~h the hook, al\r\ hav ing recei ved 

•• 

.. Praying .• 
To ChattgeThing.5 

g reat blessing 
from it , I de · 
('ided that my 
churc h would 
get the sa me 
bless ing if I 
s h a 111 d give 
them some in · 
s t rllct io n from 
t hi s b ook. r 
s t ar te d off, 
taking a ch ap~ 
ter each nigh t , 
and on the 
sixth n ight the 
power o f God 
c am e d o wn. 

\ \ ' it hill a w e ek 's t im e si xte e n h ad 
hee n fi lled with the lIo ly Ghos t, 
wh ic h w as a r evival in it self. We had 
no t had a r evival fo r two yea rs. 
Crowds b ega n com ing to th e churc h. 
and in an other IwO weeks 32 had got 
<.a\'e<l , sixt een followed the Lord in 
water ba p ti s m at t hat time, and others 
fo ll owed lat e r . I was ne"er able to 
com plete the course, bitt ma ny of Ihe 
people boug ht the b ook and s o got t h e 
ha l:U1CC of j ' 

Price SOc, Podage 5c 

" 

.\Iedo Full Go~pcJ Tabernacle 
,\I""n ""!wanb StrCCI S S 
,\~I"ria (;"spel TaUc.nOlc1e . __ 
.\UN"~ta ,h .... ",t,ly Qf God ___ • 
lIe,,,d~IO",1l l' ir51 PC"I'1 Church 
lIu~h ,ell ,I, oi <-. !'enl'l Church 
("arIC~lOn \\,h:lllue.-cr Prayer Band 
(hi('''HO !'a~sover I'raYH League ._._ .. _ .. 
Clint,,,, A.~etnbly of Gud 
('11",1>'1 A5~etllbJy 01 God 5 S _ 
(.,r{ee.1 ,\uembl)' 01 (;'Jd 
(uba A~~embly of God ,. .. .. ___ . ..~ 

F SI J.(Iui, \\3~h Pk FuJI G"sllCl Church _ .. _. 
Freel",,1 AUC'tIlbly 01 God _, .~. 
(;,dcsburg Calvary Pc"t'! l burch {I. S S 
(;ilk~I,ic "~setllbly 01 G'Jd S S ._ ... ____ ._ 
( " aflon A~~~ll1hly Qf Gr~1 S S _._ 
(;rten,tlle A,,<('mllly 01 God 
ILlfll .... , "~M:mhly 01 God S S 
!lollid~)' Full (;o~JlC'l Taber""de 
,\la'·"l1\h .\5,cmbly (,f (;"d 
,\1"'''11 CilY "~~""'blr ,,{ God Church 
I';,,,, ~c "~~ctIlhl,. 01 (;,><1 S 5 
l'c"r1 :",!'!ubl)' of (;(~I S S 
!'crc)' .'"rml,ly "I (;0<1 
1';lhficld .\~"t'nhl,. "I (~r)(! .. ~ .. ~~ ...... _ .. ~. 
I'""ah(,nl". l'enl'l S S .. . .... 
Vui ey .\.~t",hl)' "I (;0'[ J!elhtl Church 
1(,,,,,11,,,,,,( T,iui,y Full ( ;Qtil><,1 Church 
... ·,<'llIon A~~~"'hly of Cod 'hurdl & S S 
~'''lh I'ddn A of (; eh & S S ._.~ 
~p,;gfi('I, 1 Full GnspC'1 A~!ctnbly & S s 
~t. l h"rl('~ I'c'l t 'l (1,ur('h 
\\'("1 !'oilll A'~('rnhry of God 
I:-'OIANA . I'cr$o"al OfT~rin,u 
.\lfurd~, die A of G eh & S S . 
(:hcslcrl"n I'ull (j(}~I)el TabcrlOacle 
(lon)'''1 i\$~cn,bly 0 Goo .. ____ ... ~ .. 
('''''inf'lon Go~pC'1 Tabernacle . __ .. . 
E ChKa){o Full Gospel A of G ('h & i:i*"s 
i'.l~h;\rl 1\tlh('1 '\~~embly of God 
(;~ry (;"51ICI Tal,ernade ..... , .,,_ .~_~" ... ~ .... _" .. 
I di.,,,,,,,,,li! Laurel S, AtlOSlol ic Church ... ~._~ .. 
In(ha",,[)<.lis In,urel St .\p05Iolie Y P ~ .. 
lu","n;I\>O);' \\'(xxiworth·Eller Tal>C'rnaelc .~ ... ~. 
\\' THre 1Ia.U1e A of G Church S S ,~ C A's 
lOW A. l'C'r~o!lal O fTeri'lg~ 
l\lta Assembly of God ... __ -" 
('al"mel (;Q.pel T.1bern~dt 
('"uuel! Il l"fh GQ~pel ,)";,h S S & C A's 
('r{"sl')n A~,embh 
D;\\tn\>orl EI Helhel Church S S 
1'101'01" C"sl'cl l'ahC'rnacie & S S 
Furl :'L1(!ison A,sembly of God 
(;rand ni"cr Assem!>ly of Go(1 S S 
lIan'ey Ass('m!>ly of God 
,\In,·ill" A'I~embly Q{ God Qmrch 
,\11 .\yr I'lea~anl JliII Assembly 
W""rlbine Full GO~\lC! Aucmbly .~ 
KANS AS. Persona O fTcring~ . . __ ... 
B,11i"e A'~emb ly of God . 
(n!d\\aler Pike lh~embly nl G,<l<1 ~ 5, 
Erie lhsembly 01 God S S 
Fr~dnlli., A~~C'mbly 01 God Church &: s's 
!l ill (i t y Miller t\~semhly of (;ntl 
ilohllU Assemblr of God .. _. . 
lI utchi lSOn A 0 G Church S S ...., C A's 
I.ana:.! As.cmbly of GQd ... 
I.dloy A,~en1hly of God Church 
\h'd"'ine l.tXIgc A nl G Church 
n .h<orne \ ~<e",hly "I Gnol 5 ~ '" C "'s 
R,,~~tll '\~ ... rnhly "f Goil 
Shamn A .. rmh!v 01 God S S 
SI ,T nhn A.~ell1rlly of God S 5 
\\'('Imore Full Gospel S S 

'""" .-'" ." 

..., 
21 .24 , ... 
5>. 
2.Sa 
3 .70 
1.12 

11.00 
IZ .• O 
5." 
>6' .... .... 
7 .00 

!UG .... 
2.011 ,." ... , ... , 

.Sf 
4086 ,." 
2.94 
5.55 

18.00 , ... 
32.07 
2.t7 
5.10 ,." 

ZZ.65 
10.00 
10.96 
13.00 
13.30 
3.00 
1.00 
3.14 
2.Jt 
5." 

16.09 
5." 
5.00 

43.S' 
U8 

13.00 
4.70 

11.75 •. " .... 
5.80 
5.00 

14.40 
1.0 
.. 00 
2.50 
3.75 
5.00 

28.70 
4.80 
5.00 

31.05 
2.0e 
7.61 

." 62.26 
4.00 
4.00 
4.56 
S.1i 

10.00 
3.50 
3·96 
5." 

\\ lehila l'enl'l GospeJ lIall 
K.E:. NT UCKY, i'er .... wal UlterinR'$ 
l amplO" l'~nicl Asscmbly of God 
(,Iyce A~ltmh1y of God l.1mreh 
Uaeeland Assembly Qf God S S 
Taylunn;l1e Ahembly of God 
To!i,C'r ::>andtield S S __ . ._ 
\'e,~"illes '\~$crnbl)' of Gud MissiQn 
LOU I~ IA NA. lI<1rnbeek CA', 
Lake (. harks A-.sembly oi God S S 
!\<." Orlca,~ First A of G S S 
Shreve]>or: Full GO"pel TaUcr"aele 
\\' M'>I1roc AS5embly Qf God S S 
MARYLAND. I'",~o"al Offerings 
.\,malJ<lli~ Full (;"spcl As~embly 
Baltimore Full (;Q'pel Church 
l~d.lfvillC' Full G()Sfel Church "- __ -" 
lmnJx,r);md (So.) I c"t'l A ()I G S S 
FIi"\5tQne GreC'n Hidge .t\ s~enlbl) 
Ilal:~r~lo"'n lklhel Pent'! Lhur~h 
Kil"niIJer Peu!"1 Ass""mbly of God S S 
~1"llotl"a" Tri~ily Penl'! Church 
1'''5"dC'"" l'ent'l S S . " ... ~ .... _-. 
MA '::;'::;ACHUSETTS. I'er~onal Offerin,,~ 
lIuly()ke Belhel Tabernacle ... ~ .. 
M ICH IGAN, !'enonal OffC'rings 
,\lI~"a 1",,11 GOSi,el TabC'TI1acle ." 
Bellevue C"h'ar)' Pen!'1 T;,hernadc 
Colell1a' Assembly of God 
!-:aM Ta'~as Gospel Tabernacle 
Glennie ,\ssC'mbly .... _ ... _ ... ~ __ ......... _ .. 
(;ralll Penl'l ,\sse'nbly of God .. 
Iron I ~,ver Gu~pd Tabernacle 
LudinOCIOn Penn Auembly of God 
1'0 tiae " 01 (; Tab S S , .... 
S"ulh IIayen ,\s<embly of God Mis,i'l""f) Band 
ThreC' RivC'TS F"ll Gospel As!"-mbl}' 
MINNESOTA . Personal Offe,; 'J(' 
,\lexaldria A~scmbly of God S S 
C1:r.ri~~a C;o.pcl Tabernacle ... _.. . 
Cro·,k>lOn GO'IIe1 T~bcrnacle ,'I.;, S S 
II l c"1Or Gosp('1 Tabernacle .~ ...... 
North Central J)i5lr;Ct Council 
OrtoHyille Full Gospel Tabern(l.Clc S 5 
l 'aY'lC'!vil!e (;o~pd Tabernacle ... 
l'ell,,<)1 Cory Brook Gnspel Taber 'ade 
Jlod\(~'ln Go~t>cl Tal~rnade 
MI SSISS IPPI. Gulfport t\ssem 01 God S S_ .. 
Laurel (Wesl) Assembly of God 
MI SSOUR I. Pcrsonal Offeri"I1:< 
/li~marek :\~sernl.>ly of God ("hurd) 
n rim~o l A ~~en1hl y of GOod (1mrch 
Campbell Assembly ()f God S S 
("an;,lo" ,\ss('mhly of God . 
("lark Auembly QI God ehurrh 
I:jkl,md Assem bly of God 
Ellsinore t\ ssemhly of Gnd Olllr,'h 
F"ccl~ior Assembly of God S S 
Fornfelt A of G ("hurch & 5 S 
Kansas Cily BCl hel Temple S S Jr Dept 
Kan~as Cil y Full Go~l'c! Tabern.1c1e C .\'~ 
K~r.~as Cily 5 ProspeCI F GOSP,e l Tab 
:'11 VernQn A~~embly QI God . 
I'irk ... ri 'j{ Full lJihle S S . 
Pri 'lce)On t\ssemhly of God 
~""eca Assembly of GQd S S .. 
Spri gfie ld Communit y Church 
=-'1 .Io~cph A~.embly 01 GOod 
~ I Lou;~ Full Gospel Assembly 
::;1 LrlU ;q La",I>C' lh 5 S 
Thayer :\ of G Church & S S 
1'rC'nl"" :\~sembb' of Goo 
\ 'a" Buren GO~ I>C'l Tabernacle 
MONTANA. l'er'lOnal OfTC'rinj{~ 
Butte Gospel Tabernacle 

5." 
5.00 
l .1' 
l AG 

IUO 
2.41 
>'00 , ... 
5.00 
3.16 

10.0 
4.02 

14·10 
.U 

5.zz 
IZ4.10 

5.00 
11.00 
2.80 

43.00 
9.40 

18.(10 
In.OO 
26.Z0 
,.ot 
7.00 
'.7S 

Zl.1le 
2.50 .. " 3.00 
2.50 
4.112 
6.25 

15.47 
3.08 

10.00 
7.30 
5.31 .. " 
'.30 
4.Se 

111.00 
>.0, 

24.20 
6.42 

13.GO 
2.48 
7.Se 

25.64 
10.43 
3.84 
2.'0 .." .. " 5.00 
1.55 
3.00 
3.SI 
5.50 
5.00 
'.61 
4.50 , ... .. " 
LOS 
LSO 

n.oo 
2.00 
~ . OO 

27.21 
10Al 
8.49 
8.31 

10.66 

GET READY NOW! Sunday School Lessons for th e second 
Qu ar ter are selected fro m th e Gospel of 

Mark. D u ring that period we shall be study ing the LIFE OF CHRIST. 
Make l11uch of these lessons 1 Equip yourself with a Map of P a lest ine 
(shown above) ; an Adult and Young Pcople' s Teac hcr s' Qua rterly, Price 
20c and two book s li sted below: 

Life of Christ, by James Stalker, )'I.A. (Postage 10c ) ... . ........ Each $1.00 

Life and Teachings of Christ, by :\rycr P earlman , (Postage 5c) Each 

Special, 60 days only, Two book s abo\·e, $1.25, Postpaid 

• THE GOSP EL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD, 

'II 1~1111mn ~, " . ~I Ui 

.50 

MO. 
,~ ~11ii 
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MAKI NG THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S I 
SOCIETY WORTH WHILE 

Jua n ita J, Reed 
Chapters 0 n 

,. 0 r g a nization," 

nif!" ,\u~mbl, 01 Gud "" S S 
Faflniugton A"~mbI1 of (;,,d Church 
Ihgrrm~n On.t Amb,uu.<! u 
IArd~burif Au~nlbly "i t.;' .. 1 
N EW YORK. J'~r. ~I Otl~ri"lf' 
Alton li<'~I~1 Tall('m:.tl~ 1<1< 
lIi .. gh:;!.nlt ,n F.\;,h Tab (1 • .\: s S 
Br.~,kl)"n L,ghthouse Church 
(uthage Calvu1 TahC"nacl~ S ~ 
(ortlantl Brlhel Ta~rn;o"l~ (' .\'. 
1)3n~\ ilk (;ool'cl T.hc-rnade 
Fred,,,i;,, Full (;"'IC'I T .. hnna<1c
If"mc-II (;1:; .. 1 T!(h"lf~ Ta~,nad~ 
hh .. ,·J, F't~1 I'e ,1'1 I1H,,~h 

'.M 
• .u 
'.M .. " 

" .11 
... . 12 
51.1S 
ZU7 
"M 
2 ... 1 

'," NEW ~;;:;;;-;~~;;-'II:' 

I 
Order P eerleu M a p No, 1 

Your Sun· 
day School 
C1a .. ~es will 

• , COin nl i t tees," 
"The \Veekly 
~lecting5." •• A 
Sample Pro~ram," 
.. ~I usic." ··Serv· 

' .M .. on appreciate Ihi~ I 
i n"" on <on· I· . - ? I IleClion wilh .... , .... _.--.. ... 

I 
ice and ).1issions," 
Sp~cia! 0 c cas ~ 
!lions." also the 
:,>uggested Conj;ti~ 
tUlioll and By· 
La W5, and other 
valuable material. 

I_"lke ('armc-1 (;"~II('I I.iglllh,.u.~ '\I!~,i"" 
'-"ug hl:aud Lily (;"'1>"1 l'e,I'1 Tat. 
;\c" i(,oche!ie .\poMohc !.";Iilh l1,u,ch 
OXlord (;1.,,1 Tidinlf' TahC'rnadc 
i(o.:hestc-r (enlr.,1 Full t;",,~1 TabernJ,l'le 
i(oche"er t,:linl TJ,bernade 
Spen"ef\~'rt "~.emhly 

7." II." 
11." 
n.sl 
'.11 .. " 

31." 
5." , ... 
5.00 .... .... 
' .IS 

15.7' 
14.34 

U i 
1S.7S 
1.15 

IS.N 
'.91 

I7. U 
J." 

10 11 
U7 , ... 

the sec 0 II II 

I
' Qua"" Sun- I day School le,,-

~0I1S. Tht's(' 
k~son I ~ X t ~ I are sclected \\hite I'lain G' \1l-t1 ",~ernbl,. 

NORTH CAROLI N A. h!entn', F (;o~ T~h 
NORTH DAKOTA . I'nwIlal Offeling, 
lIi.m:lrck (;0"\\(1 Taber',ade 
Ca .. alier Full G" \,el T.,11C'11I.,c1e 
('rod,)' Fun GO~II('I Ta1l('rlla.cic 
ile, il~ I.ake (,Jo_"d TOllxrr ade 
(;ra/"", (;'''1'('1 1.11I('rn"d~ 

, Irom the hOt,k 
of ).Iark This 

t map silO\" the 
j land of Pall'~· , 

I 
Free Folder : "Our Young Peop!e," 

please give the Ilalne and address of 
the president and secretary of your 
Young People's Society and the ap· 
proximate number of members en· 
rolll'd. Price JOe Po.tpaid. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE .:._- ,_.---,--,,_--...- .' 

(ire" ,ra l'("nl'l .\ •• embly 
IIclm" 11rlhe! T.,I)('rr,~. Ie 5 S 
;\ 101 ,n A~s~mblr "f G,><I (hurch 
OHIO. Pcr 0 a Ot!C'OIlI(' 
\k...-n Krumroy 1'~',c'l (hurch 
"\~htabula A.~,,-mbly of (.0<1 
IJerghol.c A~ ("mhly (1f (; ,,\ Churth 
lIuc)r"~ A •• c-mblr nf (;,,1 ~11.".n 
(iole; 'flat; C\,ri.\,an "'~C'lnhI1 

1II1~ durin", 
i l'ur Lord's 

I. 18x 27_ I
, l'arthh 1lI1111,tn 

Till" )'I,ql i, III 

Pri~e 6Se, 2 fo r $1.25 

6 <.1 ... and ,''< . , .. 1 

Ill.57 
15." 
IU' .... 
l UI 
" .81 
,",0 
Z." , ... .... 

Sl.7i 
22.01 
1.52 
'.GO 

' 7.7' 
44.]2 

.:--,--,- ,- --- _.:. 
Cuc Ihnk Full Go~I>c1 T .. ber"ac!(" IS,2S 
IkC'r Lodgc " of (; ("h"fCh S S 11.25 
r\lr~ka Fnll GO"I'cl ","(mbly 12,1' 
Fairlield G"SI'eI Tabc:rnaclc: S S s.U 
F,,~k~ Pen,'1 Su',d:ay ~liool _ 2.51 
1I:l1l1IlIon Full G"'I~I Church ~ _ ZI.sS 
1I~le a Ih.cmbh 01 G,,,I &.'0 
Opli("im G~pocl T .. I~r"aclc .\ !\ S J.n 
Pahlo II of G (Ittnch & S S s.~ 
V.llier Go~pc l T:lbcrnacl~ _ ~.so 

NED RAS KA , Pcuon:ll Off("fin8~ 20.00 
Il:lyard Auemhly of G..,d Church •. S.2lI 
Bayard Chri.t "mbn~!:l.dou 1.00 
lJ i~ Spring 1" ,,11 G'l.pei T~ll('rnaclc IG.OO 
Hr ,dg CllOr l Assembly of God _.. 3.00 
Hurlon A"el1)bly 01 God S S .. _.. i,15 
BUf "ell F ull Go~pd S S 7.42 
Chappell As"cmhly of G,,,! 2.00 
EmH.on A"cl1)hly 01 r.od l\ l i~.io" 5.~O 
Coor<1"'! P("nl'l Taber 'aele ._ 1.67 
Gra',d [ ~I~nd Old F:1.01li"I1("(1 eh ~, S S 6.08 
Ih rlil{lO' Full Gospel S S 1.25 
)I axwrll A!SC'll)b1y Qf God Clmrcr. S.OII 
)lrCnok Prltt'l ",.emhly nf God 4J.93 
.\Ii llMd t\ 01 G (hurch S S I'..: C ,,', 16.22 
.\I ulll·n T:l.hern.\rJe 4.50 
Norfolk F"an/old Tabernacle SA9 
T h('<H',rd l1(" I1,d ('hurch i\~5embly 5.80 
\ \ eqter\' iII(" Ful! Go~pcl Cilllrch 2.l! 
NEVADA. Coeno., "~~~mbly S 5 II.6S 
Re~ :\~.emhlv of Cod S S ._ 7.11 
NEW HAMPSHIRE. W Canaan Gr .. cc Clap 5.01 
NEW J E RSf Y. p ("r .... nal Offering~ 15.1)' 
i\1"o Fir~1 Pent'l C'hurch 6.Z5 
Eli%.,h~lh FlI(".ern {'hurch & !\ 5 49.S0 
EI;ubc:lh Fir~1 Pcnl'] Church & S S 14.55 
IIamm,,·'to'l Ro<("d.,lc P e' t 'l Church ".01 
IAng Branch P rnc'l (']",rch & S S 15.110 
PI'~,h',.,],,,y Colad Tidinl!" ".'embly J.DO 
NEW M EXICO. l'C'r~ona l Offerings 10.00 

E , ... kron E \1,"")Qrelalld t'omm,,"i,~' Chur~h 
FindL1Y Hlallchart! ."·rnuc ''''.Ill1>ly 
(;,rart! A.<tmhl)' 01 "",I Church 
11~rri~"n (hTl,'i~n I'cllt't AHem!.l) 
I.i)]\" PI" i<."l T,IIlI,k 
I ,r.,in Fir .. t 1'~"I'J ('hurch 
\1:lltlua H~lh~1 '\'$c-0I1,1y , 
\1.'fi,,, A"!'OIh!y of (;_~I S S 
.\L1fy.,-ille (;Iad Till. 1/. Ta\lf'n ,\Ie 
\I".~ill '" 1'('lli~1 Chartl 
\ 1(",lit a Brthel '''_emhly 
Mn.cow Chri~li~n .\~ tmb1y 
Sllt;nj;:fidd Elhtlh~1 T~htrnacle 
Tokl1u (;1;,,\ ']'i,h 'Je~ T;,I~r"adr 
\"<JU,,~.lown Highway T.~her ade 
Ynl\nJe-"u)wn Ili~hw~y \I".j"" S S 
OKLA HOMA . l'('r."n~1 O ff("ri 'It. 
,\floll .'\"~mbh' "f G"d ("hurd! 
naflOW "id"r), T.,hernacle 
11 ';~e Cily A "f G Mi"inn S S 
Bri~ I"w \~oembl)' <>f God 
Brokt'n ,\now ""embl), of (jod S S 
(Ke~r) fanIOn \\ ',hI Cal S S 
Carr Cily \ I i"i." 
Carte, I\.~c-t"hly of Go<I S S 
Commrrcc '\'~fllllJ1 ,,/ God :; S 
E·,id GosrC'1 T;,1oernach.· 
Fort T,,"~"n F (;MI'("I )I;,,;on Cillu~h 
(jul!.r;e 1'(",,1'1 .\ 01 G S S 
K"wac.l·\~.tmhh· of (j",1 S S 
(:\'ear) Spiro <;\ '")' Poi I .\ of G {'h 
Tuha Aq·emhh 01 G"d 
Tul~a Faith ~Ii~~i"n S !\ 
\'!'r,na \«C'm"!}" "I Cood !i S 
\\'dl~IO)" .\~~embly of G",I S S 
W;I~"n .\.~~mhh "f G",I !\ !' 
Wright ('it1 \;.emhly 'f God 
\\''''lona '\"rlllhl" of Con Church 
Yal"'\"c-mhh 01 G",I 
OR ECO="' . I'!'f .... nal Offering_ 
.\loha ,\~.eTl)hly M God Ch"rch 

.. " 45.91 .. " 
S.OO 
1.00 

lJ .l I 
H .lS .. " 4.1 \ 
1.25 
J SZ 

17.42 
5.80 
3.15 
3.01 
J." 

lUG .. " .... 
7.8' 
5.'D 
2.01 
S .,~ 

2.8D 
18.79 
Lt • 

\.hbn.l 1:,,11 (j \ I (h II. S S (la, 
\ 'KJulllr T~b<:r ~dc: 
{'"aUi. Full (j ~Itl ,\uen,I,ly 
lIem,i ,,), Full (; .tl>t'l '''"i 
Irrig·,I Full (;\"P~ S S 
1.:0 (;ra"l!C" (j"~l'("' ·1"Io('TI) ... l( 
I~l (;,.1 lie (;"'1><,1 Talo~M,~cle S S 
I. .. Ioa'ton Full " ..... \)('1 \ cl]tI,ly 
\1 \I""",\le Full to"~ \ .... , (1HH~h 
~I"I(' Full G 1><,1 .\ ~l'mhly 
;\ewl'<lrl ('hurch ,I ch(" Full Go I ~I 
Port a"<1 {" '/("1 T .. I .... n."I~ 
Ro~~I""g Ful (;0 I·!'I .. \ ~el]tbh 
S"km I· "anRc-h~lIc F G "1)('1 ,\,~("'" ,\. S S 'I,r.,)· Full C;"~I..,1 Tahf,ua.!C" 
T ,t' D,lk~ GI"d Tidi '.lU Temple 
\'ale G'''wl Tahcr .. ncle 
\\'("II"r! I'C' 'n \ nl " .'t s ~ 
PEN NS Y L VAN IA. !'erso"al OtTc-n"l(" 
1t"'''I'''' I'c- 1'1 S !\ 
Ch,,,,,l .... r."u .. { IIrthrl I'cUl'1 ("lour. h 
(h ,"r)~"ille E] /lcch("1 l'("ul'l'\. rmbh 
('.,lIin!!_!al!' '\"rmhly Young I'r'I,le 
Oi!:i rr P"!a",1 .h.t'mhly 
F,C'c-porl Fun (; '<I,d ,\"emhlr 
Irwin I'c I I Chureh 
1,·.1 ,'rile (hri_c Alltba .arlon 
1\.1,,1' er I'!' 1'1 S S 
h.il1"·" {"ah at \1 ltume"l S S 
1..l>a'''''1 1'("IlI'] , .. t'ml,t.· f God <; S 
1.!'I0·'""n 1'(" ,', ., "f G t ,\'. 
~It l' io" \"~,,,1'h of (j, .. 1 
\It l'"i" Fir'l 1' .. 1'1 S S 
T"w("r ("i,), '~'("n'hly of Co",] ('hur('!. , ... S S 
T'1 kh~"n"ck 1'(""c'l Co,., el Tah~n'.1<"le 
W .. II.,iIIc- Full (~'p"1 f'h,,~ch 
\\ ,,,,jI ... r Full G '"10('1 '11_ '''') 
R HOD E ISLA N D. I'"",mkrl F (;,,~ T.,h 
j'rm "j"we (;,,11 Ti.t; '):~ T., .... n ~,.J~ 
I'ro,i,I~I"(" GI."I T;,li,,):\ T"ll('r Ie S S 

15.01 
II." 
'.M 

" " 1].01 
"-OS ,." 
)'_15 
1 " 

"." J.41 
)'.01 
'01 

Z'.4' ... 
1.37 
2.11 

10..' 
SU7 

1.51 , ... 
2.2' 
' 5." ... 
21.1' 
11.01 
12.01 
U ,fS 
II .• 
B ' 
1.22 

11.01 
S ... 

'" S." 
17." 

B J 
I I." 
IU O 
IS.38 

. '._-
I~ y'--o-u-; He-a-r-t-A--C-h-i-n--g-?-.-'-·--:~~:·~~,~ ,::::~~ d,~,e'~I~'~::P~~~~?~'~Ii' 

' now th at million s arc lost and dying ? T hey cry, rece ive thelll and ,'e shall have th em." 
"Carest thou not that we pcri.h?" 

l\I Olhcr \Vhi't en10re ca red! The book, S IS T ERA B I G A I L, by 
M oTh ...... hlU ......... l1 You should r ead th e book, Fei!de r, tells of onc who believe. God's prom-
-.....Mlr~tI •• 

Do you 

• MOTHER WHJTTEMORE'S 
MIRACLES 

MODERN 

What other. .a7: "She has prObably been 
in strumcntal In savi ng more fallen women 
toa n an)' othe r person."-Chapm3n. "She was 
ofte n g reeted by 3 volley o f oa ths. Day by 
day a nd night by night she wa s seek ing the 
lost . The example sh e ha s left us o f Ch r ist

lik ene ss i, dea th less,"-F, A. Robinson, Edit or. 
The message and phoKlg raphs o f this book will g r ip yo ur 

heart. Easy to read, 220 pages. 

Price $1.25, Postage lOe 

iscs arc t ruc; she 

From ch ildhood, 

has tesled a nd proved IO\,! IIl . 

until the 

she ha s s tood upon them. 

evenin g of 

and h er l ife 

li fe, 

has 

been shaped by those promises. Thi. i. a 

family book, C hildren should read it wit h un -

derstand ing an d delight. Pictures add interest 

and value. Christians will be 

life o f fait h a nd consecrat ion. 

type, 211 pag cs. 

in spired to a 

Large. clea r 

Priee $1.00, Po. tpaid 

T".o book. in this ad $2.25 Podpaid 
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SOUTH CAROLINA. Sputa .hur" A of G (.;11 15.10 
SOUTH DAKOTA. l'er lKl.la l Offerilll(t 7.1' 
Bonnte",1 GOI II<':I Tahcrnach: 11.51 
(.1"'Mht'ld Full GOlpd A .. embly 1."1 
Edu",mont Tau S S I'.: C A'I 1'.:)0 
Gregnry GOlpel Talxrnae!e 5." 
11,11 <"'it )' Go.pel Tal)l'rllade S.U 
Madll<lll A •• emul, of God _. 4.75 
Meddlllg Full (,o,pcl 'I !lbermu: lc '.17 
Ne"ell Go~pd 'Iabernadc S .s l .1l 
Ncwdl t hnd A1I1bauaUOfl 1.75 
J' ri!1!!le A"eml!ly of God Talxr,,~cle 3.n 
:;[,,,:11'" GO"llel Tahernflc!e 15.to 
Vale G 'a lle l Tabn "elc S." 
Ya.ktll I {;olIJol'I Tal)(' rllacle S S 1. .. 
TENNESSEE. (ol"",b,a F (i". A ,,/ (i S S l.41 
l.I emjlr.i. h nt A~~cmbly of ti,,,1 Church I ]." 
Mcrn phil hilI AnemblY,of (;0,.1 C A'. 5.00 
Newbe, n U"i(Jn Grove Lhurch LtG 
Okl IlId,nry A (,I (j & S S 5." 
HII'ley \\ hudicll! 'I'allCrI'ade 4." 
Smartt Ilelhct A .. embly of G,od Omreh 1.7. 
T EXAS. l',m")I1",1 OITcrinl:l~ 11.'5 
Abllelle A ... embly of God !::i S 2." 
A lltr le to, A .. flllllly of God e.u 
!Je'''''''Oll t S l'a rk Auembly of ('od 2.20 
!Jell Whuler fla t Woud~ S S 1.18 
H'IJ SW"'IO A of G <':h & S S 4.15 
Ihlllgcl,ort Alsembly 0 1 (;',,,1 S S I .U 
Hn,,,,, ,."Ue A uell1bly of (,ud ChuTch 2.2& 
il nwi AU(,Ulbly of Gud 1.3. 
t.:.aldw~lI Anemhly 01 Go.! t.13 
t:ra e Auembly 01 God 3.00 
CIl",r", A .. embly of Gud S S . 5.01 
Dal~etta Alle ll1101 y vi God S S 13.41 
0,,11:'1 A of G (.h Peak & (,arl"" d 31.'1 
1),,11"1 Faith Tabefn"de S S •. " 
De.:!t tur Auemblr, of (;00 S S 1.51 
EI <':am\)Q Anelll )Iy of God tllUn.:h & S S l.Se 
Elc(; l r~ A u eml'lY of Gud Churd 10.00 
to'airfifld Auembly of God S S U.\l6 
F Ori \\'0 r11o POlytechnic Aucmlol ,. S S ' .00 
F o rt \\'onh SI1Ield of Faith Bihle In. t,tule ll.t O 
Freer Auel11bly of Cox! Church __ .. 2.GO 
Glade \\ 'Iter Aucm loly of (.ood S S 10.4] 
i lil(hla llds Aucml!l,. 01 God \V M C... 5.00 
Houltou BrookSl1l1lh Assembly 01 God a.SCI 
Houstoll l)cm er Auemhly 01 G(.tI W M C 2.00 
Il ou., u I K.I.hmere Gartle'" A .. embly 1.00 
II OU"olI We~t End GOII~ 1 Tahernacle \'i M C 10.U 
Kil"vrc Aurmbly of God S S U.OO 
1.<) ",iew Lillie lIea"III "111 Anclllbl,. & 5 S '.00 
Morlu I A .. cmbly 01 God 3.08 
Newea. tle A .. embly 01 God 5.00 
01 'cy Anelllhl,. of God ,_ 14.00 
l'all:1liol: Evanaehuic Temple S.OO 
P"cos ,\5Iell1bly 01 God nlUrch 10.50 
!'enin Assemhly 01 Cod & S S 5.38 
Pilot I'oinl Ane",bly o£ God S S 1.&.4 
I'on I.a,·ac. Au"mbly of Go,J 5 S l .M 
R"k!aw Auemblr, of God S S _ __. __ . US 
Sadlse Pent'! <.: lurch. S S & W M C 1.n 
San Anlo"io Aue'~I~I~ of God hliuiol1 &: S S 2.50 
San A"tomo Gbd r ,dilll£' (hurch.. 13.60 
Shenl1/\' Full GOS\~I (hu rch S 5 " \V M C 5.45 
SkcllylO w , AuclII lly of God S S 4.90 
Soulh 11 61151(111 Aucn'bly of God _~ 2.10 
Tioga Liberty II ill Hand ___ . .•. Z.OO 
Ti~o1i Assembly of COod Church _... l .OO 
Tre1l10n Aucl1lbly 01 God Church ~_ ... ~ ....... ~_._. 1.11 
Tl1ti~ Aucl1Ihly of God __ . __ •.. __ . ___ ... __ • 3.57 
Wi ll11I1.>oro AUfmbly 01 Go(1 .. ~ ... _.'" ....... _.__ 2.19 
Yoakum Au el11bly of God S S S.18 
VIRCINIA. l'er llOnal Offcrinils 9.00 
AmOll lUC Full Go,pcl Aue",bly _ i.l10 
Culpeper Allembl,. 01 God .. _. 1.01 
"'.ont Ro)-al Full Goslle l A5~embly .• J.OO 
North Tarewdl A ~~c",b l )' of (;,d _ 5.01 
I'c t"' rshurg Fir~t l'enl 'l Tabu",,,.:le .• 18.110 
Pureelh'itlc Sileot Spr; l1l£' I'cnt', (!um:h l.50 
Wi ·",hf"te. }--u l1 Go.,1C1 T "I",r :I ~I" S S I.ll 
Wi l1chuter Iia,.r,dd AU""lhly 10.00 
Wil1c1.or Pine Grovc Au('mbl y 5.00 
WAS HINCTON. Pfrsonal Offerinl{' 127.85 
"naCo"lrtu I'cnt'l T.~ ller ",,,: le 180.M 
Ddi.1'r Sunday School . __ ._ S.70 
Dcllt:vue l'('n l 'l Auelllhly of God 18.5& 
II I'\1",n"owII Sundar School _ ._. 1.75 
H11r' '''I( IO, Faith 'Jaber a,le Auemhly 5.00 
('ollax Ful1 G08pel S S lUI 
Colville Penl'l S S _. ___ ...... ..... 5.00 
Coulee Cily Grnce 1'1111 GO~IICI Church U.81 
neer !'ark I'cnl'l Assembly of God 5.00 
I':vcrfll Belha ny Temple . ____ .. 40.00 
Everell Beth~n,. Temple S S 5.00 
lI !1Y I'c ., 1'1 Church ... _ ...... _._... 23.90 
Kennewick A of G eh & S S _ .. _. 6.91 
l~avel1"">rth Pent'! Aucmbl,. of God 6.00 
Marysville l'ent'l Assembly & S S 27.18 
Oroville "s'eHlbly 01 God __ . 4.ll 
Peshaslill Miuiol1 ... _.-___ ._.. ... 2.5' 
Poulsho Fill! c,., ~pd Tabernncle & S S 6.1Il 
1',,),aI1111' Woodla· ,d S 5 10.00 
R ~r1l1011(1 Fu1] G~PC! Tnhenl:ttle 5.08 
Raymond Full GO~ 11e 1 Tal}(,T113c1e S S 5.00 
Rite Plcuant Valley Full GOfIpel S S 4.00 
Sih'erdale Go~pc1 Tnbernacle S S . 24 .51 
SilOka" e SI~"(, I1B 5 t Miuion 5 S _ ] .n 
SI111Uy~;d", Full G<>~llcl T:tI~rllac1~ S S 8.51 
T :lC()1I1a Ruston Glad Tidinu Mi ssIo" U ,53 
To!ed~ Glad Tidi"l/s Assembly '.10 
Wapato Auelf'lbly of God 5.01 

• 

WEST VIRGIN~A. P",uona l O,Ter,,,,,_ 3G.OO 
A rnCl\sv,lle Anembly 01 ('.0(1 3.12 
CRratina Anembly of Got! ._ 2.00 
Doroth,. Anembly of God .~ __ ~_ ..... _ ._~'_'._.M 1.60 

March 5, 1938 

Fair",,,nt Trinity Tabcrn~c1e 
Fleming-t"" Penn Auembly 01 God 
Fort Ashby navIs Sunday School 
Graftnn I'e, t'l Sunday Schl)()l 

?A, .... , ... 
s ... 
].10 

II." 
1.11 

J7 .U 
IG." 
2." 
'.N 
•. so 
2.40 
..n 
l.Sl 
5.10 

n.so 
s ... 
U2 
'.N 

WYOMING. Rock Spring. Peol'! S S ___ 4.51 
CANA DA. PcrMlnaJ Offeri"tr, __ .... ___ 'M 2.\10 
T"roulO Eva.n"eI Temple ._ ... _. IS." 
~li1le Rochu Sunda,. School Clan 1.08 

Mt lI"pe A"embl,. of G"d _. FOREIGN. Personal Offcring. 5." 
WI SCONS IN. Persona! Offeri' gs 
Amigv Full Go.\X1 AJ~emhly & S S 
Ke'lII~ha {hri$liau Aucmbly & S S 
Keno~ha I'c" iel Tabernacle 

Total amou.1t reported 
Homc Mission Fund*. 
Office EXIIe".e Funel 

$ 7,J2 I .SO 
$11' .42 

124.24 
I ~,ke ~rh.111Ilnton Jl a,,·thorne Gn"l'el Tn!)Crna,·le 
,_ .... eI, Full GOBflel Allcmhly 

Lil erature Ii:.>: pen.e Fund _" ..... 
£(tported as given direct fo r 1I0me 

o.n 
Milwaukee 1J:l,. Vie ... Go~11C1 T "I! Y I' Mi ssio11' ____ JSI.44 
Mo§i, cc C,m"nuuily GO"lIel Talxrnadc nelYlrted a, gil-en direct to :\1i5~i(",-
(h.c' Go~pcl Talocrnacle 
1'011 d to'ull Cowel Tai)Crnacle 
Ui<e Lake Gowtl Tabernacle 
\\'.~lIUl1 ChriMian Assemhly 
W'IU~al1 Chrisliall Assemhly S S 
\\':ll1t."l1a Go~pc1 Tab",rnac1e 
Whitehall GOlpcl Allembly 

ar'''' . __ . ___ ~__ 48S.21 l ,lt2.18 

Amm"'t received for Foreign M i~sio,,-.----:.-.C.C"'c:-.,,= 
Amount prcvio\l!ly reported Ihi , "'''nth 4.1I1.GS 

Tot,,1 :I",ouo t recch'ed for Foreig, Mission' 
to datc Ihi! month $I',nO .• 7 

The Lowest Priced Comple te 

TEACHERS' BIBLE PUBLISHED 
Contains 60,000 Center References and Complete Black
face Type Concordance .. Bound in Flexible Simulated 
Leather, Full Overlapping Edge, Colored Illustrations. 

• Bible No. 310 
Bible No. 310-RL 

• 

• 

• 

• 

$2.00 
$2.25 

(Same Bible With Words of Christ in Red) 

The King James or Authorized Version 
of the Old and New Testaments with 
References and a Black-face Type Con
cordance, also Aids to Bible Study. 

Size 5V. x 73,4 inches 

Maps Prin ted in Colors 

15 Illustrations, 8 of which are 
Printed in Colors 

A Presentation Page 

Speci men o ( Type 

T HEN A-grlp'pd, said unto P3ul, D<!ut. I 8. I ~. a 
Thou art permitted to speak for ~~i'1Ik' 

thyself. Then Pfttll stretched forth lJ!a.. 4. 2. a 
the hand. and answered for himself: Ezell:. 21. 7. Q 

2 I think myself happy. king A-grJP'- r[~~: l: r· 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
336 W. Pacific St. , Springfield, Mo. 

Please send me, All Charges Prepaid 
o Bible No. 310 
o Bible No. 310-RL . 
o Mark here if wanted 

additional 
with 

. . Price, 
. Price, 

Index, 50 

o Name in Gold on cover 35 cents 

Name . 

Address_ 

$2.00 
2.25 

cents 
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